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'Side Issues
B, HK>BV 0. VF.R3I I L L I 0H

enme of the old timers around 
I Z  parts, back when it was w  
If,nd  there were no clouds in 
S  sky. were saying. “ Don t wor

ry it'll
But when I asked them to name 

. A.V they were vague and said, 
'rsmiit always has It will 

[ ^  some day.’
So todav is some day They say 

1 tomorrow never comes, but 
I till now guarantee that some 
dir does. * ft ■

Mavericks Set 
For Hamilton Tilt 
Here Tonight

No Teething Rings 
Needed For Her

is I write the skies are weep- 
iu and look as if they could 
,0 on doing so far days on end, 
M like in the good old days 
litore the recent drouth—or at 
^  I hope it's safe to refer to 
tke drouth in the past tense at 
M  last.
Hiore are a lot of peanut farm

ers ind stockmen who w ould have 
glad to refer to it that 

nr I good long while ago 
he drinle that is falling now 

liU fill no stockmen’s tanks, but 
Ift of cover crops and winter 
puns that have been planted 
pc( the last rain a couple of 
•Kb ago will be helped.

[Tie question of law enfotre- 
in Eastland County came 
bead, or almost did, this 
when a delegation from 

an appeared before the Com- 
r- Court and asked the 

r  to provide a deputy sheriff 
|hr Gorman

The question involved is. just 
|toi much law enforcement 

be provided out of county 
llods ibuined from taxpayers

What apparently will be the 
last formidable hurdle by East- 
land before snatching the district 
title will come Friday night on 
Maverick Field when the East- 
land High eleven will meet Hamil
ton

Eastland will be favored, come 
wet field or dry, but the Mave
ricks will have no cinch either 
way.

Hamilton at one time was a 
strong co-favorite for the title, 
and lost that place only after los
ing to Comanche, which in turn 
was beaten handily by Eastland.

Hamilton has a heavy club, and 
a first class passing attack, ac
cording to reports.

If Eastland can win the Hamil
ton game and go on to the dis
trict title, the future still will not 
look too bright for he Mavericks.

Cisco, which had been lolling 
around in he District 9AA cellar 
with Ranger, rose up Tuesday to 
smite the Bulldogs 22 to 0 and 
put the quietus to any Eastland 
hopes that the Cisco game, last 
on the local schedule, would be 
any part of easy. Eastland beat 
Ranger by one touchdown in a 
hard battle.

Stanley Williams, the backfield 
scourge of the district a year 
ago, looked his old self Tuesday 
as he led the Cisco team to vic
tory.

Also if Eastland wins the dis
trict, it will not have to meet 
Ballinger again, since the moun
tainous Bearcats were removed 
from District 9A competition

mak- 
certainly the

A little lady who came into the 
world with unusual dental equip
ment was a center of attraction 
this week at the Eastland Hospital 
The baby girl, born Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. McGough of 
the Wilson Apartments, had two 
teeth on arrival.

Mrs. McGough is the daughter 
of L. R. Nabors, 404 South Bassett 
Street. She said she would not 
name the baby until her husband 
arrives from Louisiana, where he 
is employed.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
To Talk On Cancer 
In Breckenridge

Four Persons Take 
Pasteur Treatment 
After Pet Infected

Ifte Md the law enforced’  Tuesday by Coleman. 7 to 0. 
fctiput It another way. ls| i„g Coleman almost certainl, .... 
kttff to have more law en-1 opponent for whoever wins the 

'meDt or to have county ad 
-S' taxes held low’

This question could not have 
(cr. isked a few years ago, be- 

' then county taxes were high 
still there were no funds 

: hmnj more officers.
DOW the county’s tax and 

k:; debt situation is much eas- 
ind the question may be 

should be by those 
I the county who think of such

title in this 4iatrict.
But Coach** Johnny Little said 

the Mavericks will be playing 
Hamilton Friday night, and not 
Gorman, Cisco or Coleman, and 
he expects the team to go all out 
for victory.

After a week’s rest last week, 
the players were in good shape 
except for a few colds.

(Editor’s Note: The following 
news story about Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins of Eastland was released 
to newspapers of this area by a 
Houston publicity agency.

HOUSTON— (Special) An Out
standing Texas club woman will 
carry her informative messasge 
concerning cancer to Brecken
ridge Thursday, Nov. 20, when 
she addresses a meeting of the 
Anna Frank Club there.

She is Mrs. Joseph M Perkins 
of Eastland, a past president of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs and at present the only wo
man member of the Texas Board 
of Education. She is now state 
commander of the Field Army 
of the American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division.

With the threat of cancer very *  
real to every American, Mrs 
Perkins is one of the leaders in

Four persons were taking the 
Pasteur treatment in Eastland 
this week after a rabid dag. own
ed by H. S. Adams of Harrell 
Street, a bus driver, had bitten 
or been in contact with all of 
them last week

The four are Mrs Adams, their 
two children, Sandra and Glenna 
Fay Adams, and Caroline Nobles, 
a neighbor child.

The dog’s head was sent away 
for analysis and it definitely 
proved to have had rabies

E. E. Witt, city sanitary in
spector. said he could not learn 
how the dog had contracted the 
disease. It had not been known to 
be in contact with any dog diag
nosed to have rabies, he said

Children attending South Ward 
School were warned to watch 
their own dogs and report any 
strange symptoms that might de
velop.

Dogs developing such symp
toms should be tied up securely 
and watched for 10 days, it was 
said.

The rabies case was the second 
definite diagnosis of its kind in 
Eastland in recent months. A 
number of persons took the Pas
teur treatment last July after a 
dog belonging to a family on Mul
berry Street had been found to 
have rabies.

Deputy Sheriff For Gorman
Is Requested By Delegation

i;Her madei 
presej
Paula
ginia

situation as it stands is 
«  have a population of 

t 30.0(X) in the county, w ith 
or fairly adequate po- 

I(Continued On Page Seven)

J C . Penney Store 
Undergoing Extensive 
Remodeling, Repairs

11 of the teachers 
color is blue and her 

ial piece is Rhapsody In 
She adored the Jolson

an all-out campaign to bring the, I
true facts about the dread diseasA“ " y P " ‘‘ * . « ^ « ‘ 
to every town and city in Texas ^ y®”  haven t host

Mrs. Perkins describes cancel®'* i ^
today as the nation’s Number'’ ’Bean  ̂jour ^
One Tnemy, b-er-ise of its threat .  * * !
of death to everyone now living „  Dance".
and and of long suffering, brokenj^______K s Uancc.._________
homes, and hardships for every- 
one whose life is touched by the»^
disease 3IN E A N D  DANC^

During her talk at Brecken a ^  J  kA * i 
ridge she will present solid faetj"” *̂ ® 0 0 0 0  fV IU S IC l

horn

Flower Festival 
Great Success; 
Attendance Large

Violinist' To Appear 
In Concert Monday

The Flower Festival held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Methodist 
Church by the Civic League and 
Garden Club proved a thorough 
success to each of the 200 women 
present. Besides the club’s mem
bers, a number of Eastland wo
men interested in flowers attend
ed the affair, and special guests 
were members of the Cisco Gar
den Club, the Ranger Garden 
Club and club women from Gor
man, Desdemona, Vernon and 
Shamrock

Mrs. Sally Sansome of Fort 
Worth, owner of Sally's Florist 
Shop, and her designer, Harold | 
Calhoun, had prepared over two 
dozen interesting arrangements of 
flowers, grasses and berries to 
show what could be done with 
garden flowers Mrs Sansome 
made an illuminating talk on the 
use of flowers in the home and 
how to arrange them in relation 
to their use. She gave many hints 
on the keeping of hothouse flow
ers, and how to buy them to the 
best advantage.

A ll the flowers used were gar
den flowers secured in Eastland. 
The only greenhouse flowers on 
display were two lovely bouquets 
sent by the Wittrup and the Poe 
Florist shops as a compliment to 
the club.

Mrs. Jack Frost, chairman for 
the show, introduced Mrs San- 
iSome and presented her with a 
ovely purple orchid which had 

en sent by Mr Wittrup as a 
ift. Mrs. Sansome concentrated

City Fathers Asked 
To Meet With Court 
To Talk Problems

ANGEL REYES

The Eastland County Communi
ty Concert Association’s second 
concert of the season will be pre-

A delegation of over 20 Ckir- 
man residents met Monday with 
the Eastland County Commission
ers Court seeking to obtain the 
appointment of a deputy sheriff 
to serve in Gorman, but no de
finite action was taken by the 

! court
The Gorman people said their 

town virtually is without law en
forcement, and cited instances 

I when such enforcement has been 
I needed badly and was not at hand.

Most members ofthe delegation 
seemed at outs with the city ad
ministration of Gorman, headed 
by Dr George Blackwell as may
or. When County Judge Lewis 
Crossley suggested that the city 
of Gorman might pay a city mar
shal what it could and the county 
make up the rest some way, mem-

sented in the Eastland High bers of the delegation protested 
School auditorium at 8 15 p m that they did not want the city 
Monday with the appearance of Gorman to have anything to
Angel Reyes. Cuban violinist

Reyes, a young artist highly 
praised in his field, made his 
first public appearance at 12, and 
later studied in France at the 
Paris Conservatory before begin
ning his concert career.

His American debut was made 
in 1941 at Carnegie Hall, New 
York, and Reyes was hailed by 
.New York critics as a brilliant 
new figure in the musical world 
of the West.

Dog Poisoners Active 
In Eastland Again

about cancer and the real hope j j in K f ;  k x t k v IIODY m is  t 
now held for its control and el
mination (tOtili IIM I.!

The American Cancer Societ 
Texas Division, is a working for

[her arrangements on the every- 

(Continued On Page Seven)

noli Boy Injured 
*n Hit By Cor

llf^n Friday. 10-months-old 
Mr and Mrs C. W. Friday 

'Mlbrvan and Sadosa Streets, 
»riously injured at npon 
-y »hen he was struck by 
■ ahven by Woodie Howell, 
* child had crawled out into 

- after a ball he was 
'"I with, and Howell did not 

when he started his car 
‘ uie crub.

«nd Mrs Friday took the 
, jo  Fort Worth, where he 

*fMtraent by a speci- 
fc,". suffored three skull
rtiiif '̂■iends here were 
w.. oPPOfontly he was re- 

htim the injuries.

Extensive remodeling and re
pairs were started at the J C. 
Penney Store here this week as 
part of the plan to make the local 
concern one of the most modern 
in the system. J. L. Waller, man
ager, has announced.

The store will remain open for 
business during the time neces
sary for the complete moderniz
ation of the entire building.

pen Kver) Mirht iit S:30 Exeept 
londay, Mlilrh i> Reweried tor 

I’rlwite I’urtlen.
acting to combat cancer in eve 
Texas community through
search, service, and education A I^C V /IC \A/ I ID  
the public. Mrs, Perkins d i r c i V  1 1 W  L i L U b  
the work of district commandc 
for the Field Army in all of t 
35 districts of the Texas Medic 
As>ociation.

Mrs. Perkins has been a pn 
minent clubwomen for more tha 
20 years, serving in 1938 as presi 
dent of the Texas Federation o 
Women’s Clubs. She was in 1946' 
state president of the state Fed-

Methodist District 
Conference Set

do with it.
Members of the court also sug

gested that the court would be 
glad to appoint a constable to 
succeed the (^rman officer who 
died some months back, but this 
idea also did not meet with the 
delegation’s approval

Judge Crossley said Thursday 
that he had written Mayor Black- 
well asking the city officials of 
Gorman to meet with the court 
next Monday, or at the conven
ience of the Gorman men. but 
that he had not had a reply as 
yet.

The delegation that appeared 
Monday had come to Eastland the

The Cisco District Conference 
of the Methodist Church will bo poisoned. Laney s r̂d 
held at Gorman at 9 a m. Friday,
Nov. 21. it was announced this 

I week.

Dog poisoners arc throwing out ! Monday to present its
baits in quantity in Eastland ■ 'was not heard because
again, and Chief of Police Ray Crossley and some of the
Laney this week warned parents ! were out of town,
to keep a watch on small children T**?
to prevent them from picking up ' f̂*̂ ®** j®  Shenff J. B. Williams 
anv of the baits. ' P'®“ P®F ^  allowed for a

. . . special deputy, Bill Hunter, that
Numbers of dogs  ̂ have been  ̂ ^ired a week or two be

fore that, but warned Williams 
The city has a standing reward that the court would refuse to 

flit for the capture and convic I pay salaries of any more such 
tion of dog poisoners, and C. W . | special deputies hired for any

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  A  S P E ^ .  | has a side reward out. I emended pSeri^* of *"time * without
in the district, which takes m | gm far tj,e y^ars that the 1 permission of the court.

m L
Included in the improvements i eration of Music Clubs, and upon 

is a complete new set of front | retirement from that office was 
windows which will change the named chairman of the music

t..ii«

County Put Under 
Cotton Quarantine

outer appearance of the store, committee of the nationwide Gen-
Waller said. Two new depart
ments are to be built, with ready-

eral Federated Women’s Clubs. 
First becoming identified with

to-wear on the balcony floor and cancer work in 1936, she has been j few weeks ago, the county has

CQBYCUI
H J  waste YOUR

feyiTISiNG
I S X ^ U U R l Y  I

YOURl
..... .IN  YOUR

& N R 5P A P ER i
M naiays THE

a new shoe department to be plac
ed under the balcony on the main 
floor. A ll fixtures for these de
partments will be new, including 
mgs, chairs, shoe stools and fluor
escent lighting.

The men’s clothing department 
is to be modernized completely. 
This department will feaure sha
dow-box lighting, a system of il
lumination which will be used 
throughout the main floor.

New ledge trimming and other 
decorative additions will complete 
the plans.

A  grand opening for the re
vamped store, at which time all 
patrons will be invited to inspect 
the improvements, will be held 
during Thanksgiving week, speci
fic dates of which will be an
nounced.

active in the movement to stop ' been placed under a pink boll
cancer since that time. She is 
married to a consulting geologist 
of Eastland, and is the mother of 
three children and grandmother 
of two.

Altm an's Remodeling 
W ork Is Started

*MOOUAIiSW(!TH

\k
Chiropractor To Open 
Eastland C lin ic Soon

VC
Dr. R. N. Whitehead, formerly 

of Brownwood, has with his fami
ly moved to Eastland and announ
ced plans to open a chiropratic 
office within the next few weeks 

Dr. Whitehead is a graduate of 
Palmer School o f Chiropratic, 
Davenport, la For the past sev
eral months, he has been work
ing with doctors in Brownwood 
and San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitehead and 
two children, Betty and Johnny, 
are residing at 414 South Green 
Street after moving here last 
week.

With the successful fire sale 
just about completed, remodeling 
work on the building occupied by 
Altman's Style Shop got under
way this week.

While items were still being 
sold in the front half of the build
ing. carpenters began to tear a- 
way the walls and floor which 
were severely damaged in the 
blaze which swept the firm Mon
day. Oct. 20.

The building is owned by Vic
tor Cornelius.

The .store will be reopened with 
all fresh merchandise at the earl
iest possible date, according to F. 
B Altman of th Altman firm, but 
the date is problematic and will 
hinge entirely on the speed with 
which the work can be completed.

H hfii y.iii hine 4 F)astland. Stephens, and parts of
Hie Eii. (̂liiii.l Hriic. Shackelford, Erath. Comanche
experl H*feiiiliiii to and Callahan Counties Two hun

dred and fifty delegates are ex
pected to attend the conference.

Bishop A. Frank Smith will be 
the principal speaker for the one- 
day session.

Delegates representing the 
Eastland Church will include R 
D. Vaughan, C. B. Frost, J. M 
Cooper, Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, V 
T. Seaberr>’, Mrs. R. D. Frazer, 
W. Q. Verner, Frank Crowell and 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite.

Despite the fact that no pink
boll worms were found in exam
inations of the few cotton fields 
and gins in Eastland County a

poisonings have been happening, j 
no one has been arrested or con
victed.

The southern and western .sec
tions of the city apparently bore 
the brunt of the most recent wave 
of poisonings.

Arm istice Day Rites 
Are Held Downtown

worm quarantine. County Agent 
J. M. Cooper said Thursday.

Some of the worms, which en
tered the United States from Mex
ico and have been slowly work
ing their way north, have been 
found in Comanche County, Coop
er said.

Loss of the entire cotton pro
duction of Eastland County would 
be no disaster, since only a few 
scattered fields of the plant have 
been cultivated for many years, j 
since the boll weevil took over 
in the early 1900’s.

Dooley Given Two 
Prison Terms Here

Dallas Form Editor 
To See Peanut Farms pleas to swindling and theft

C C. Dooley, who has been a 
marked man in Eastland County 
since he fled the county jail some 
time ago, was given an eight-year 
and a ten-year prison sentence 
Thursday afternoon on quilty

_  _  ..  .................... i Judge George Davenport of
Roy Roddy, agricultural editor 9,j,, District Court sentenced 

of the Dallas News, is scheduled Dooley, who was brought here 
to tour Eastland County Friday Sunday by Sheriff J B Williams 
with County Agent J. M. Cooper i ffoni Borger, where he had drawn 
while working up a story on pea- j  sentence on a check

Big 'Eastland' Sign 
To Be Restored

C. D. RATTIKIN WED 
TO MRS. FRANKLIN

Mrs Mary Franklin and C. D. 
Rattikin. both long-time residents 
of Eastland, were married Wed
nesday morning In a ceremony 
performed by Justice of the Peace 
E E Wood.

They are at home at Rattikin'i 
house on South Madera Street.

Restoration of the big red 
“Eastland" sign atop the Echange 
Building was in the making this 
week as Victor Cornelius, who 
formerly owned the building and 
whose funds erected the sign ori
ginally, donated $200 to the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce for 
repairing and restoring it.

Cornelius’ gift was made public 
St a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors 
Wednesday night.

He said some of the letters on 
the sign are broken, and all need 
new support material.

nut farms and fanners.
Cooper said Thursday that he 

will take Roddy to visit the farms 
of W B. Starr at Scranton. George 
Snyder at Fairview, and P. C 
Frasier at Kokomo, and then to 
the offices of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association at 
Gorman, to get an overall picture 
of the peanut situation in this 
county and area.

Shafer And Holder 
To Represent Firm

The West Ward P-T. A. will 
serve hot dogs and coffee at the 
stand at the game between East- 
land and Hamilton Friday even
ing.

Announcement was made this 
week of the appointment of Au
brey Shafer and William F Hold
er of the firm of Shafer and Hold
er as representatives of South
western Life Insurance Company.

Information concerning the ap
pointment was received here from 
the Dallas office of the company.

The two men, who opened an 
office at the Exchange Building 
several months ago. are operating 
a real estate and insurance busi
ness.

charge.
The eight-year term was as

sessed on a charge of stealing 236 
bales of peanut hay from B. C. 
Mitchell, and the ten-year term 
for swindling J. H. 'Tidwell of 
$386 25

Late Title Transfers 
Drawing Penalties

Over $100 in penalties has been 
collected from Eastland County 
motorists who have bought cars 
and failed to apply for new title 
within the 10 days provided by 
a new state law, it was reported 
Thursday In the office of County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Neil Day.

The office has issued a mimeo
graphed set of instructions on 
the new requirements for stay
ing in the clear with the law in 
sales of motor vehicles and trail-

Armistice Day services on the 
Courthouse Square Tuesday 
brought a crowd of about 250 to 
listen to the Eastland High School 
Band play and to hear a brief 
speech by Rev J B Blunk. pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
on “ Lest We Forget.”

Basing his talk on Kipling’s 
famous poem, Blunk said the 
American people had not forgot
ten their war dead in the past, 
and would not now forget them 

Women of the Eastland Civic 
League and Garden Club placed 
a wreath on the memorial foun
tain on the Courthouse grounds, 
and the playing of Taps conclud
ed the service.

Gorman M an Finad 
In EasHond Court

Floyd D. Allen of Gorman char
ged with being drunk in a public 
place and parking on a highway, 
was fined $10 and costs on each 
of the charges this week by Jus
tice of the Peace E. E. Wood.

State Highway Patrolman Oscar 
Avert said he came upon Allen's 
car parked in the middle of High
way 80 a half mile east of East- 
land about 7 a. m Saturday.

W, O. “Jonah” White of Des
demona, charged with being 
drunk, was fined $25 and costs 
by Judge Wood White was ar
rested in an Eastland cafe.

ers.
The time penalty applies to 

everyone except licensed automo
bile dealers, who are taken care 
of in other provisions of the act.

N E G R O  A Q U IT T E D  
B Y  JU R O R S  H E R B

Johnny Parker, Cisco Negro 
charged with assault to murder 
in connection with the knifing 
of a Negro glri at a dance in 
Cisco, was aquitted in a trial 
Monday before Jadge George 
Davenport.
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Eastlond County 
Record

Publlshfil fverv Friday in F.ast- 
land. the County Seat o f East- 

land County. Texas.
HFNKV v n t 'l l l . l  IO> 

I'tlltor and I’uMIsher

Entered a ' Stiond Class Matter at 
the Cos' ui'fiee in Eastland Texas 
under the .\ei o Mareh 3. IsTV

SCHSCKU'TIO.N KATES: $?.00 
per year in E.i'tland County; out
side K istland County ">0 per 
year All subseripiions payable in 
advanee.

W It V r  ̂ >: Three
rent* per word. Idditloiial 
insertion*, one and a half rent* 
p«T word. Viniiautii rharire, 
fifty rent*.

Any erronetius rifleetion upon 
the charaet.'r stand na. or reputa 
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration winch may appear in the 
eolunins of The Record will be 
(tladiy correcietl u p o n  t>ein« 
brouicht to the attention o f the 
management.
FA>iTL\M» t 0| M \  KKCOKII 
IIS >. Seaman si. I’hnne ifho

News From. . .
S T A F F

— B» Spei'lal t orre*nondent —

Cecil Nel.son attended the auc
tion sale at the Sig Kaircloth 
Livestock Commis.sion Barn in 
Fastiand Tuesday.

I S Echol.s was a busmes.* visit
or in Eastland Monday

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard 
visited in Ranger Tuesday even
ing with their daughter. Mrs. Sam 
Fonville and Mr Fonville.

Mrs. John Pope r.f Fori 
Worth was visiting in the home 
of Mr and .Mrs Tom Fcpe the 
past week

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors last Thursday.

Maurice Hazard of Gorma.. 
visited with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M O Hazard last Thursday- 
night.

Mr and Mrs. .\ E Fox and two 
daughters were recent visitors in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Luther Murry in Carbon.

O. G. Henderson underwent sur
gery at the Blackwell Hospital 
in Gorman last Thursday. His 
friends hope he will soon be able 
to be up and out agaip.

R A Parker and L. G. Powell, 
were in Eastland Saturday on 
business.

Allen Crosby attended to busi 
ness in Eastland Saturday.

Mrs O. T Hazard has been 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W H White in Eastland 
the past week Mr White has been 
seriously ill in the Eastland hos
pital the past week. Mr and .Mrs. 
White lived in this community- 
before moving to Eastland and 
their friends here wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Donald of Gorman were 
guests Saturday night of her par
ents. -Mr, and Mrs R. .A Parker

Joe Clark of Sunset and Mr 
?ind Williams of Dallas ^
were puest.* recently in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Tom Pope. Mr 
Clark is an uncle ol .Mr. Pope

Mr. and Mrs M. O Hazard visit 
ed with Mr Hazards sister. Mrs 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs J L Little shopp
ed in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. G Crosby were 
their only attendants.

Mr Foreman is employed on 
the Terrell Ranch in this com
munity where the couple plan to 
make their home

I G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
By Boyce House

1 like limeade made with plain 
and not carbonated. water 
Orangeade is made with plain 
water Lemonade is made with 
plain water So what is there so 
peculiar about wanting limeade 
made w ith plain water? But most | 
people prefer it with carbonated ! | 
and. regardless of my request, 1 
that's the way it's always served 
to me If and when I ever get ! 
limeade with plain water. I'll 
know that the good old days when j 
the customer was always right | 

j have returned j
* * *

In a Houston show window, | 
"Shirts made to order, only 11 
S1T50." The material was not 
beaten gold or woven radium: i 
it was cloth from Czechoslovakia

Most of us blame nature be
cause we do not become famous. 
We don't have the voice or the 
presence or something else There 
are many singers with far richer 
voices than Cantor or Jolson or 
Durante—but these three have i 
personality. .\s Durante says, “ It’s i j 
gotta come from the heart ’’

Opportunity is lacking, did 
someone say? Irving Berlin be
gan as a singing waiter. He can 
scarcely pick out a tune with one 
finger on the piano but he has : 
composed 800 songs, many of 
which have gladdened#millions of 
hearts, and will live as long as 
the human race.

Edison was deaf. Milton was 
blind Bryon had a club foot. 11 
Napoleon was five feet “ tall ’ i | 
Demosthenes had a weak voice 
but developed it by declaiming 
against the roar of the ocean.

Paul Revere and Jesse James 
didn't amount to much until each 
got a horse.

Say, this pep talk of mine is 
getting me all fired with ambi
tion'

This cockeyed world: In Hous-' 
ton, on Sunday you can buy a 
sack of peanuts at the zoo if you I 
feed 'em to the monkeys If you 
take the peanuts home and eat 
'em yourself, you have broken | j 
the law. ' '

r . .  II

Just two or three years ago. “ A 1 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn'’ was at I 
the top of the best seller list— 
now it's on sale at 49 cents. So , 
passes the glory of this world '

UNKLE HA
A G O O D  WAS> O N  A N V  
O C C A S IO N , K S E P  

rOOM  e>LtNG D IS A P P O IN T 
ED IS  N O T  
TO

ib o M U C M ,

SCOTTS PAINT & BODY 
WORKS will give you more than 
you expert. When we repair the 
body of your auto it will look 
just like a new car. We are equip
ped for .Arc .Acetylene welding 
wonderful results, every time, 
wonderful results, every time.

In A Hurry For 
Groceries?

If You Are, Just Rush Down

To Your
CONVENIENT FOOD STORE

W e'll be open and we are certain you'll 
like our courteous service.
STO RE HOURS -  6.30 A. M. TO  10 P. M. 

OPEN  SU N D A YS
For C o n ven ien t...............

C o u rteo u s...............And
Constant Service

T  r yROGERS AND HOWELL
G R O C E R Y

104 N. LA M A R  
Just North of Exchange Bldg.
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^ T O  G IV E  Y O U  A  B R IG H T ER ,
A  B E T T E R - T H A N .E V E R  STORE!

DON ’T MIND THE CONFUSION- 
C O M E  R IG H T  IN I N O  INTER. 
RUPTIO N  IN PEN N EY SERVICEI

W e  m u s t  m a k e  w a y  f o r  w o r k m e n i

fT 'om errs Chenille

R obes
4.98

C lam orous w raparound 
style in aqua, tearose, co- 
pen, cherry and white. .\ll 
sises: 12 to 20, 40 to 46.

g  /i i l l

I t

" t \ Wu'.A'i,

A

%
-  J

CLOSE^OUT FEATUi'^

1.98

R EA L ESTA Tl
SOS s. Lamar Street

TT T

Smartly styled slippers in ■ 
..ee satin and faille.’'

Plaity

A ll  Sa u fo rize ih ! 
Re a l W oven-Im ! 

Sensibly Priced!

3.49
Men! Famous Town- 
crafts— in genuine wov- : 
en-in patterns (not a 
print in the store!) ; 
Every last one perfect- | 
tailored and full cut! 
Plenty of shoulder room, 
generous 33" shirt tail, 
pocket on every shirt! , 
Crisp-looking, soft feel- ! 
ing N u -C ra ft  co lla r! 
Here’s the biggest Town- 
craft assortment in 7 
years —  so come in now  
and stock up on TOWN- 
CRAFT— biggest buy in 
town!

T o w n c ra ft  W h itca
2.98

R a y o n  T iea^ fo r F a ll
1.49

•Itsf. U. S. Psi. Of. 
^Shrinksas will •atsed !%•

Frothy Pin DoU for Cheerful Roomt '

P r i s c i l l a  Curtains
These luscious priscillas pro
vide a perfect setting for the 
holiday season. Full ruffling, 
decorator tie-backs, all hem
med and headed. 80" x 78".

J v1

For a Present or to Keepl

C h e n i l l e  S p r e a d s
4-98Lovely multicolor designs on soft, cloud- 

white or colored chenille ground. To 
blend into ever^ bedroom! 80" x 105".

Thrifty 25'> Wool

PLA ID  PAIRS  
$6.90

A sturdy blanket to give 
you more than your money’s 
worth! 25*T wool, 75% cot
ton—in handsome plaids 
bound in satin. Full 72" x 
84” size.

New Fabric Values!

O U T IN G  
F L A N N E L  
33c yd.

Soft, sturdy white outing 
flannel is back! Use this 
cozy, lightweight warmth to 
make absorbent diapers, 
comfortable children’s pa
jamas! Savings for you!

REDUCED TO 
CLEAR

Childrens’ Oxfords, Size 
12 to 3.

$2.00 Poir

'M '

S
\

■

vV-

Part W ool Plaid Pairs
. . .An Amazing Value!

smartest designa we’ve seen! 
blanket is bound in „er’»
to match! They were "f;!lestd

high standards—then q they’re I
l . k n ra tn r im - tO  be

ofatlhiep^®*'

4l4 pounds of warm blanket—and 72" 
X 84" douhle-hed size! Yes, all of this 
for only 4.98! 95% soft, snug, wear-for
ever cotton, the rest warm pure wool! 
The chevron plaid design in rose, blue, 
green or cedar—is really one of the

S E L E C T  ON L A Y -A W A Y

own 1
in our laboratories—to 
the finest values we know <

. . M O N TH S TO PAT
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I $72,555,406, according to govern- 
I R ev en u e  | ment reports released by the Uni-

VoflS v<>rsitv of Texas Bureau of Busi-
* I :m4a'
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I ment reports released by the Uni- 
V'~, ,  D ice versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-

1 internal re- ness Research.
I There seems to be little relief 

r(,llectio"S t 1948, in sight for taxpayers—collections
I  io total I are slated to remain at peak levels

t by 9 P**" ' ___________________________________________
i ^ P c h r i^ a s  b u y i n g

I .

Î ON THIS SPiCIAL SET!

since there was no revision of the 
tax laws during the last session 
of Congress.

Income taxes registered the 
only decline for the period, fall
ing 4 per cent lower than in July 
and August last year. Employment 
taxes were upped 14 per cent, 
withholding taxes climbed upward 
20 per cent and all other taxes 
were 10 per cent above the 1046- 
47 level.

■s

evetT 
1 tali® 
iner’; 
test*'*
hey’f*
prt'

Rheumatic Heart
!

Disease Leading 
Killer Of Youths

'W  Aluminum HAMMIRCaASr
WATIRIISS
COOKWARI

REGULARLY >22.34

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

(hutrt four terms kers)

Sot just ordinary alum inum , not just "w aterless"  
tire-but that fa m o u s, th ic k  m o ld e d  C L U B  
MINUM, with the " jew ele ty  sto re " ham m ered 

Alt keeps the full flavor in your food  (vitam ins 
tintnls, to o ). . .  saves tim e and pot-w atch ing . . .  
era fuel costs. M ade to last a lifetim e B u y  it for 
,-«lf ot for a gift.

Ih-qt. Covered Sauce Pan. .Reg. $3-15 
l-qt Covered Sauce Pan...Reg. 3.43 
.t-qt Covered Sauce Pan...Reg. 3 93
44-qt Dutch Oven.............Reg. 3-93
lO-ia. Open Fry Pan...........Reg. 2.93
10-io. Handled Griddle....... Reg. 2.89

KT

PtKI
IF
•OMNI
S IP A U m T

<22.34

AUSTIN — Rheumatic heart 
disease is now the frist cause of 
death among children aged 10 to 
14. and is second only to tuber
culosis at ages 15 to 25. Despite 
the importance of this disease its 
epidemiology is not completely 
established. No vaccine such as 
those that prevent typhoid, dip- 
theria, smallpox, and whooping 
cough has yet been developed for 
its prevention or control. We do 
know, however, some of the dan
ger signals and with the physi
cian's accurate diagnosis some of 
the damaging results of the dis
ease may be prevented.

Exposure to frequent chilling, 
damp or overcrowed living quart
ers, poor diet, an attack of scarlet 
fever, a bad cold or other infection 
caused by certain streptococcus 
germs are likely to be predispos
ing factors in the appearance of 
rheumatic fever.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer, points out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in the 
joints of the knees, ankles, elbows 
or wrists. The pain usually is 
felt in one of these centers and 
spreads to the others. Oftentimes 
a child will get irritable and cross 
without any visible signs of a good 
reason for this attitude: he may 
cry esaily or develop hibits of 
nervousness. A physician should 
be consulted at once in such a 
situation, for these symptoms may 
be the beginnig of rheumatic 
fever.

According to Dr Cox the best 
safeguard against this disease are 
to have each child examined at 
least once a year by a physician, 
to have the right kind of food and 
plenty of rest. When the disease 
is suspected of being present, a 
doctor should be consulted at once 
and if he prescribes complete bed 
rest, his advice should be impli- 
city followed.

^  *11* ^  - * 1

PULLM AN  Store Drop In August
lost Main Street on Highway 80 

|270 Phone 270
AUSTIN— Bulling permits, due 

(or a seasonal hike during August, 
dropped 11 per cent below July 
totals as construction in most 
parts of the state took a tumble.

Shipment
i . . Ju s t Arrived

A ll  the New

Wanted Styles

Priced

2 4 .8 5  to 3 9 .5 0

icel  ̂ Johnson Dry Goods
of Square Eastland, Texas

according to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

The bureau’s seasonally-adjust
ed index slumped 25 per cent dur
ing the month, since permits slid 
downward instead of rising in ac
cordance with the usual July-to- 
August pattern.

On the bright side of the pic
ture, however, was the fact that 
permits stood 55 per cent above 
year-ago figures and were still 
five times above prewar (1935-39) 
levels.

Most construction materials are 
becoming plentiful, but contrac
tors who watch the price struc
ture expect a rise in costs of 
materials in spite of increased 
supply.

In Texas, building nce<ls center
ed around wallboard. Appeals 
were made to the United States 
Gypsum Company to channel em
ergency supplies of the vital ma
terial into Texas to relieve the 
prolonged shortage resulting from 
the strike at the company’s Sweet
water plant.

Workers on strike since July 24, 
have caused a critical situation 
which has been made more severe 
by the strike at an Oklahoma 
plant. Scarcity of the wallboard 
has sent prices soaring three times

above normal costs, and in many 
instances constractors were forced 
to lay off their labor force.

County Agent Urges 
Fight On Heel Flies

Because Eastland County cat
tle are going into the winter in 
relatively poor shape, cowmen 
this week were being urged by 
County Agent J M. Cooper, to 
combat the heel fly grubs.

The grubs are now in the backs 
of most cattle having spent the { 
last seven to eight months tun-1 
neling around in the animal's i 
body, Cooper said. !

It has been estimated that it 
takes from 10 to 15 percent more 
feed to fatten a grubby animal. 
Should the animal be slaughtered 
in the grubby stage, an average 
of two pounds of choice meat is 
lost because of trimmings about 
the grub cysts along the back 
Should the hide have more than 
five grub holes, it is classed as 
No. 2 and discounted at 1 cent 
per pound. |

It is the most destructive of 
animal parasites, and yet it i s ' 
one of the most easilly controlled, ■ 
because of its habits. From Oct. 
to Feb. the grubs are in the lar-. 
vae stage in the backs of th e '

animals.
The remedy is to dust, dip or 

spray them with derris or cube' 
powder containing rotenone. 
This material stops the grub im
mediately, and allows the animal 
to get the most out of its feed (or 
either beef or milk production

Cattle should be treated three 
times, between 25 and 30 days 
apart, for complete control of the 
pest.

The cost of treatment is com
paratively small. Cooper said, for 
the benefits of having grub-free 
animals.

ASK 'US TOTEST yo u *
L.0
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tnem wiH put IPam mi pa** 
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ka/rt ataRMiOf Mk.
TOOAYl tiarfwt Mid I

^ E T  YO UR WHEELS TESTED)

BLEVINS
M O T O R  CO
30.', LV, ('tiinnieree
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E X PE R lE N f E l) 3IKN . . . 

MODERN E<<1 IHMEVT . . 

I-, 3'oiir Guarantee of \ 

T ip  Noteli V,'»|'’ ing Job. 

I '. l 'i OR vv.311.

ONCE YOU’VE 

VO L it

PUT A

WUP...il..S
JOB IN OUR 

ARE ' ( A ’LR

HANDS

FOR ALL TVPE.S OF WEI DING JOBS VOl K DE T RET I

Eastland Boiler and Welding Shop
202 S. BA.SSETT

I
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l i v e s t o c k  C O m m iS i - i r i . ;  W  '•quE e v e r ', tues. »
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THANKS Folks. . . . . . . . . And Keen Comma!
ill of the teachers’  Her 

color is blue and her 
„ , i a l  piece is Rhapsody In 

She adored the Jolson 
and likes June Allyson. 

Larry Parks. Her hobby is 
parties, if  you haven't 

ed by now it is Jeanne Ea otherwise known as "Bean

A BIG SA LE EV ER Y  T U ESD A Y
made‘E OPENING OF O l R NE3V SALES BARN H AS VERY GRATIFYING AND "  Z  "  ls|I TO 

EVERYONE WHO AIDED IN MAKING IT SO.
O SALES HAVE BEEN HELD AND OUR BUSINESS IS or’F K I *.( LY OPEN TO VERVEPaula.

ginia,
Maxij
W illi
hest̂
Mrs.

RROUNDING AREA, WE EARNESTLY REv;l F^T YOUR t  O .N l lU  ED PATRO.N.\GE

S I G  F A I R C L O T H ' S ♦
• * •

le Hawkins Dance!!!

jourj L IV EST O C K
coke

CO M M ISSIO N  CO. PHON E 9528 I
We
horn

DINE A N D  DAN CP  
— to Good M usic!

WHERE EVI RYBODT *«AS \ 
G))OI> ITME!

|̂ten Eiery Mchl til 8:30 Exeept 
Jlonday, Whleh !>> Ite»<eried (or

Rrhnie Parties.

A K E V IE W  C LU B

lose tractor ond 
chedule them at 
! slock season, 

-en planting time

R ESCRIPTIO N S A S P E C 'J  D E L A Y !
When you htne a
Die Ea«lliiml Drntr.
expert il'teiiiion to '
i.,ii,. -» *• •

WANDA OILS AND GREASES
O I L

6-Gallon Cose, qt. cans 
5-Gallon Can
15-Gallon Drum ............
55-Gallon Drum _______

DID YOU KNOW
$4.90
$3.85
$8.75

$28.75

That Linkenhoger's has the largest 
stock of IH C  and other make tractor 
and implement parts in this area.

GREASE
5 Gallons Transmission Grease
25 Lbs. No. 2 Grease ___ ______
2-Gallon Can Transmission Oil

$2.90
$3.00
$1.40

That Linkenhoger's big repair shop is 
one of the most adequately equipped 
in Texas.

P L E N T Y  OF SH O TG U N  SH ELLS A N D  
R IFLE A M M U N IT IO N

BE C O M FO R T A B LE -G E T  A  H EA TER  IN 
S T A LLED  IN Y O U R  T R U C K  OR PICKU P.

G O O D YEA R A U T O L IT E  BA TTERIES

That Linkenhoger's has skilled re
pairmen who are specialists in their 
field of tractor and implement repair

ER’S

t A ^

■I;

i f - ,

i

16973625
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News Items From C A R B O N
H' MK'i. II. HAM.. S|»^r|jil r)>rrr<t|iomlont

Funeral services (or Mrs J. A 
Coffm.Tn, 9G. were canAuet^il fron‘. 
the Gorman Baptist Church Wed- 
nesda> at 3 00 p, m with the 
pastor Rev Taylor Henley offici
ating assisted by Rev J D Holt, 
pastor ('f Carbon Baptist Church 
Interment was in the Weaver 
Cemetery with Higginbotham 
F'uneral Home in charge of ar
rangements

Mrs Coffman passed away at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. T Clement in Carbon with 
whom she made her home at ."Sa. 
m. Tuesday after a lingering ill
ness

She is survived by six children. 
Mrs J T. Clement, Carbon: Will 
Coffman of Gorman; Walter Coff
man. Ranger; .\ustin Coffman of 
Pvoto; Chester Coffman of Coa
homa and Mrs. W. .\. F.aker of 
Big Lake

Funeral services (or Earnest Ben
nett former Carbon citizen, who 
was making his home with his son 
Ixiy Bennett in Odessa, were held 
in Gorman Baptist Church Thurs
day afternoon Rev. B F Clement 
of Carbon officiated.

Mr Bennett pissed away at a 
hospital in Baird enroute to the

I Gorman Hospital. Melvin Abies Saturday.
He is survived by his father, Mrs. P'aiinie Bridges visited her 

Will Bennett, son Loy Bennett, brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
i sister, Mrs Ruth Craighead and  ̂Mayes in De Leon Thursday.
Mrs Linnie Montgomery of Car ! Mr and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 

i bon. Mrs Phillip Rhyan of Bor-, were in P'ort Worth Wednesday. 
g<̂ r. I Mr anti Mrs. Guy Hall Dallas

* * * visited his mother Mrs. Alice Hall
Mrs. Jack Bourland was hostess last week,

I to the Mary Martha Class of the j  Mr. and Mrs Craddock and dau- 
Baptist Church Friday afternoon | ghter, Mildred visited her parents 
at 2:30, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert

The business session was presi-1 .Arniistis Day 
ded over by the president. Mrs | Frank Redwine and friend 
J. H Pittman i \athan Maudlin of Wichita Falls

The quilt blocks pieced since i visited Mr and .Mrs. C. C. Red- 
last meeting were put together wine over the week end.

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

READ THE FORT WORTH

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Re well ported cm all political i^aew, and 194K i m t  
well be a most cru ial year, a ffectin i; one and aM. 
Tile ST .\R -TK I.E (iR .AM  with vant News S erv ices  
Special W riters, Corps o f Corro-ipondents and Re
porters everywhere, is prepared to (five accurate, 
first-hand inform ation o f all News Happenings 
and World Events.

Renew the newspaper which will please the entire 
fam ily, in 1918, while the reduced Bargain Days 
rates are in effect.

Just a little  more than three rents a day w ill hHwg
you the S T A R  T K ' P#;PVVf one whole ye.ir— 396 
days. Tne o ffe r  expires December 31, 1947.

W AS
NOW

$ 15.00 
$ I 1.95

D m ily  S u K Jm y  —  k y  M m t

RFNEW .4l.iS  O N L Y — New subscriptions still can 
not be accepted on account o f the newspiiiil short
age.

Hot chocolate and cake were 
served to class members Mes- 
dames J. H, Pittman. E F Jack- 
son. Wade Clark. M M. Carter, 
Will Lovell, Wade White, O 
Stone. H Hall, guests, Mesdames 
Jim Jackson and Leak Lane and 
Sandra. Hostess Mrs Bourland.

The next meeting Friday, Dec. 
12 will be with Mrs O Stone. This 
will be an all day meeting when 

I the quilt will be quilted and a 
I  covered dish luncheon w ill be 
served at the noon hour.

Mrs T E Robertson was hos
tess to the 30 Study Club .Satur 

I day afternoon when Bible Day 
j  was observed

Mrs W J. Greer, president 
! presided at the business session 
I The club stood in silent prayer 
in memory of our loved member 
Mrs. Bert Ferris who answered 

' the roll call to the master in Oct 
piano solo “ Onward Christian 

Soldier,” was rendered by Mrs. 
T E Robertson

Mrs. Bonnie Poe leader for the 
afternoon chose for her subject 
“The Fine Art of Living.”

. Mrs. Henry Hines ably discuss
ed “ Social and Recreational Act
ivities a Part of Our Christian 
L iv ing"

Mrs. Harry Hall sketched “ The 
Ransom" by Grace Livingston 
Hill under the heading “ Making 
Religion a part of Our Daily Liv
ing ”

Mrs C G Stubblefield will be 
hostess for the Christmas party- 
on Dec 13.

Mesdames Bill Edmondson. W. 
O Hamilton. W C. Couch atend- 
ed funeral services for Mrs. J A 
Coffman in Gorman Wednesday

Mrs Woodrow Speer and daug
hter, Kay have returned to Port 
Neaches after a visit an

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
C t r eni'wtim

mother, Mrs. Mattie Hine.s. 
brother. Henry Hines and fi q '

Wendal and Gene Reese o  ̂
City visited Mrs. Will Reest 
urday.

Mr. Vrs F.arnost McC 
and soil of San .-'ingolo acco.np 
ed by his mother visited 
aunt, Mrs C. V Abies and ci

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Berry were 
in Waco over the week end visit
ing Mrs. Berry s mother, who had 
undergone major surgery in a 
hospital there

Dean Collins had the misfort
une to receive a painful eye in
jury which required hospitaliza
tion last week, while threshing 
peanuts.

Rev. J D Holt is attending 
Baptist General Convention in 
.\marillo this week

Mr. and Mrs Edmond Abnett 
of San Jose, Calif visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Jackson and Mr and 
Mrs. Leak Lane Sunday.

Kenneth Powell and mother, 
Mrs. J N. Powell have returned 
from a visit with J. N Powell, 
Raymond and Jessie Powell and 
their families in Kermit and Mr. 
and Mrs Elzie Powell in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood 
and Bert Hazlewood attended a 
family reunion in Moran Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E. H. Boyett. Mr 
and Mrs. W E Trimble visited 
Mr and Mrs .4 .M Thurman in 
Gorman Sunday afternoon.

Billie Wayne Stephenson has 
returned from a visit in Lubbock.

Mrs Jack Robertson, Brecken- 
ridge visited her father, G. A. 
Mason and Mrs Mason Monday.

Mrs E R Yarbrough has re
turned from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. J M. Bruce and 
sister. Miss Vida Bruce in Weath
erford.

Rev. and Mrs G G Smith were 
in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Euel .\llison of Big Lake 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lovell last week.

Dwain Jackson. H S U. .\bilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A. S. Jackson. 

-■< — . - "ord of

i:i R EA L ESTAT. Ford
jT bro-

S. Lamar Street {
:• n the
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L A Y  A W A Y  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S

; N
(IH M isE  ONE OF OCR FAM O l S M AKE W \T(1 
M lH l.E  OCR .STOC K IS ( OMPLETE. NATION.V 
ADVLKTISF.U W ATCHES W IL L  BE SCARCE 1 
YEAR.
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IIASDSOME 17 JEWEL 
(iK l E\. ONLY S45.00.

EXen ISITEI 
.STVIJ^D 

lEWEL I. 
C.Hl EN AT

17
ADII

S53.

TUO
f Coun

Compare Our Prices
EXTRA THIN 

PCK KET 
WATCH WITH 
CiOI.O CASE.

17 JEW-EL 
SWISS MOVE

MENT PRICED 
TO SEI.L. S.39.50

SO Y O U 'V K  got so i’n - iliin . 
you'll like to trade, have you 
Find a Ewapner with a Uccori 
want-ad!

Two Morton Valley  
Youths End Training TURKEY DINNER

Two enlistees who attended 
Morton Valley High School have 
finished basic Army training at 
Camp Ord, Calif., according to 
Army press releases.

They are Pvt. Bobby Fisher, 
Route 2, Eastland and Pvt. Jessie 
E Akers, Route 3, Cisco. Both are 
18, and both are 18-months en
listees.

Private Fisher has been assign
ed (or further duty at Camp Ord, 
and Private Akers has been as
signed to Camp Stoneman, Calif.

There will be a big Turkey 
^Dinner at the home of Mrs. 
■ O’Deal O’Neal, East Patterson 
?St„ Thursday, Nov. 20, 1947.

We appreciate our white;: 
^friends patronage. $1.00 

plate with dinner served from^ 
11 a. m. until.

The human spirit is a marvel
ous thing. At its brave best, it 
can not be crushed. It rises above 
disease and suffering, even as a 
skylark soars above a battlefield 
and, soaring, sings.

Get your boxed paper at The 
Eastland County Record.

W hen your car seems to rattle and you find parts worn 
or gone, remember our auto repair shop is equipped and 
staffed os well os o factory! There isn't a job we can'tdo' 
but we won't do a job if we think it won't prove worth
while to you. Hove confidence in us-ond get the most 
out of your car.

^k StU' 
n bus-

zisited 
- Reed

In addition to expert repair, washing, lubrication and 
preventative maintenance, we can supply you with the 
following:

Gates Tires and Tubes -  unconditionally guaranteed 
Motorola Radios and Heaters -  Door Trims -  Philco 
Radios -  Hot W ater Heaters -  Batteries and Acces
sories for all cars — Seat Covers — Sport Tops -  Head 
Linings — Upholstery for Autorhobiles and Furniture.

W hile you're doing your Christm as shopping-drop by 
and see the practical gifts we have on hand.

A N D  REM EM BER T H A T  A L L  TIMES, 
W A R R EN  HAS IT  —  OR C A N  GET IT.

Warren Motor
STU D EBA K ER  

Soles and Service 
Phone 9506

>.
BEACTIFULLY 

DESIGNED 14K. 
WHITE GOLD 
WATCH SET 

'W ITH TWO BRIL
LIANT DIA 

MONDS ONLY 
$71.50 UP.

\
iS il

: r js i. is : Why Wait
H

m tr':'
SPECIAL!

4 DIAMONDS 
AND C RUBIES 

SET IN

TH O SE HOM E REPAIRS YOU 
BEEN P LA N N IN G  W ILL  ADD M 
TO  Y O U R  FA M ILY 'S  COMFORT DUR| 
T H E C O LD  W IN T E R  MONTHS

HIS EXCELLENCY 21 
JEWEL Bl I.OV.A. ONLY

$57..50

17 JEWEL ELGIN 
$47.50

AT EXQUISITELY STYLED 
14K. ROSE GOLD CA.SE. 

REDUCED TO $175.00 Why Wait?

HER EXCELLENCY 21 
JEWEL BCLOVA. ONLY 

$52.50

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED 
MII.OS WATCH WITH 

FA.MOUS SWISS .MOVE
MENT. $24.75

A REAL BARGAIN 
17 JEWEL MIIX)S AT 

$32.50

Ask Us About Ourliberal Finance Plan Which Allows You As Ion!
THREE YEARS TO PAY

A L L  PRICES IN C LU D E  T A X

Beskow Jewelry Co.
A N D  W H ILE  YO U 'R E R EM O D ELIN G , G IV E  Y O U R  HOUSE A  "FRESH SCRUB 
LOOK W IT H  CO A TS OF N EW  P A IN T  A N D  N EW  RO O FIN G.

The House Of Diamonds"
O U R 30TH  Y EA R  IN T H E  C O U N T Y

USE O U R L A Y  A W A Y  PLA N

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W . M ain St.
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1 «T THE FASTI A>D COTXTY RKt'ORD OS BEHALF 

“t I i»E>TS OK EASTIASO HKJH 81 HOOU WITH 
^^" sEHS SI PPLIED BT A 8TI UEST STAFF.

r o u n d -u p  s t a f f
, „ .....................................  Editor
1 * ^ " *  .......................................  Asst. Editoru'imj _

Woloa>n .................................  Sponsor

Warren and Mary Halkias, Senior Class Editors; Veda 
fud Barbara Shero. Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 
itoiithUg. Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower ai.d 

freshman Clasi Editors; Shirley Frazer, Typist; Bill 
■11, Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes. Girls Homemaking; 
'̂ Watkins. Library; Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harknder,
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on hail and hearty class- 
fuiTt us hop on a magic 
liad nde a few years into 
L i  There is a newstand i 
fL « r  What say we pur- j 
t piper and turn hurriedly 
I ipgrts section, say-look j 
;; headlines read that 
m̂ade the All-American
■ As we read the article, 
Âat this wonder guy is
■ than our own mighty 

llebby Blair.
; folks' When you see

fl«r -TEED A5

:t r ic ia n
tiU

im Electric
Shop

Sea. m

no. 10 in the game, you can de
pend upon him to put all he’s 
got into it. Football playing is a 
serious matter with him. Blair is 
one the three co-captains of the 
team this year. He is a two year 
letterman. Being very athletic he 
participates in all sports In track 
he runs the 100 yard dash. 220 
yard dash, 440 relay, and has let
tered four years. He has lettered 
three years as forward and guard 
on the basketball team Next to 
football, I believe he likes base
ball least, having lettered three 
years. He plays left field and cen- 
terfield in hardball.

Ah' yes, girls' this is what you 
have all been waiting for'

Blair is 5 feet and 9 inches and 
tips the scales at the 16.1 pound 
mark. He has blonde curly hair 
and the nicest blue eyes. His 
shoulders are oh' so broad.

He is a simply super dancer 
and likes nothing better than 
"That's My Desire," played by 
Tommy Dorsey.

MOVING IS NO TR O U B LE
I .m k, Torn Lovelace lake the load off your hands— and 

• • * •
|*mtr iicludrs parking dishes and other Hems which are 
^  I* noif. Just give us a ring and let us take over. 

irtiM fuarantced.
• • • *

Local and Long Distance 
OVELACE TRAN SFER & STO RAGE

Phone 314

■̂̂ 0 •
jmpt s e r v ic e  o n  a l l  t y p e s  o f  

in s u r a n c e  a n d  b o n d s

r R E Y S C H I . A G
1 Insurance Agency

th «.\e its 107 W. MAI5 9T.

This is really quite a concid- 
ence, folks, like so many boys, his 
favorite color is blue. It is defini
tely his own color, too. His eyes 
seem more blue than ever when 
he wears it.

Honestly, folks, you’ve heard 
of what big eaters our football 
team is, well, you've never seen 
Bobby eat especially Mexican food 
is at the very tip top of his list. 
That sigh of contentment when 
he eats, it is really something, 
and he never gets filled up either

Out in Hollywood, Gary Cooper 
in western movies is just perfect 
with Bobby. His hobby is day 
dreaming and working out new, 
super-special plays for football. It 
is nothing unusual to see him in 
study hall drawing zeros here and 
crosses there, with lines shooting 
out from the crosses In case some 
people don't know that is how 
football plays are written. It is 
most fascinating. He really seems 
to know his business, too.

His favorite subject is history 
and "Teach” Johnson is tops with 
him anytime.

Oh, yes. folks, if you happen to 
see someone in a red football 
jacket go simply wild at a game 
when Bobby runs with the ball, 
it is none other than "his girl,” 
Bettye Pickens.

Blair was king of EHS in 1946 
and really did deserve it. He is 
an active member of the Boy 
Scouts.

Come on folks, let’s wish the 
best of everything to a guy who 
deserves it. He is really a true 
friend and a swell sport. Best 
of luck, success and happiness to 
Bobby Blair.

# # a
HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

On Thurday, Oct. 30, Miss Cat- 
ifrine Sue Cooper was presented 
with a baby bottle containing 
milk, by the second period P.E 
girls. This award was presented 
at the regular gym hour and Miss 
Cooper was forced to accept and 
drink the milk through the nip
ple. At the next period, Mr. Sei
bert's science class, she found the 
bottle on her desk. She was re
quested by Teacher Seibert to 
drink the milk in front of the 
class and to carry it around the 
rest of the day If any one would 
like to know why this gift was 
presented to Miss Cooper, just 
ask her. I would also like to add 
that she has been a good sport 
to follow through with our little
joke. •

• • •
ROYS’ HOMEM.AKING

Last week in Boy’s Homemak
ing we saw a picture on fresh 
meats The name was "Meat and 
Romance” starring Alan Ladd 
We all enjoyed it and learned 
quite a lot from it

The next day we had a test on 
the film; the grades were fairly 
high.

Un Monday we saw a film on 
the value of meat to the diet. We 
hope to get to go to the laboratory 
and cook some fresh meat

The boys all get quite a kick 
out of cooking in homemaking 
and they figure it is a worth-while 
course.

• * «
TYPING NEWS

We have three tpying I classes 
in the typing department this 
ye.ir. They are period 1, period 2 
and period 4 These classes each 
strive for the highest average 
each six weck.s.

The average is as follows- 
P-riod 1, 89; period 2. 92; per

iod 3 84.
Prudie Hardeman is leading 

with the highest average in speed 
tests. We have lots of promising 
material for the Interscholastic 
League next spring.

A c c o u n t  
O f  Y o u r  

H ealth
Drink PA STEU R IZED  M ilk Every Day!

banes, mare energy far "knackaut" 
• . . . A  lavelier camplexian, saund white 

Or greater persanal canfidence.
P®®dy daybreak deliveries. Phone 36.

SURE - - .  BE SA FE - - - W IT H  SA N IT A R Y ,
p a s t e u r i z e d  m i l k  f r o m

K I L G O R E ’ S
 ̂ A S T l - A N D  C R E A M E R Y

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Here he comes, folks, bounding 
down the street in a car with no 
springs Yes, sir, it’s none other 
than our own Jack Ernst.

Jack is about 6 feet 1 inch, so 
he says and the scales simply 
shot like a rockeF to 162 pounds, 
when he alighted on them. His 
hair is brc'wn and his sparkling 
eyes are blue-green.

When he hears “ I Wonder 
Who’s Kissing Her Now,” or 
music by Charlie Spivac, it really 
sets him in the mood to dance. 
He is simply a divine dancer. 
Green is his favorite in the artis
tic field of color.

Jack has an enormous appetite 
and tops on his list is chicken. 
He nearly pops out of his seat in 
the movie when Lauren Bacall 
comes on the screen. Hubba’ Hub- 
ba!

Football is at the very top with 
Jack. He plays tackle. Look for 
him, folks, he’ll be in there be
fore the season is over Number 
21!

Algebra is his favorite subject 
and he is a whiz at it, too.

Jack’s girl, Merrie Dawn War
ren, is by far the cutest girl 
around. She is little but is really 
coming up in the world No kid
ding Jack and Merrie Dawn are 
just about the cutest couple on 
the hill.

I asked Jack to tell me just a 
little bit about his past life and 
here is his answer: " I  was born 
and went to school."

Really, folks. Jack, is a good, 
regular guy and a friend to every
one Here's wishing this guy the 
best of everything. Her really de
serves it.

• • •
Jl'NTOR .SPOTLIGHT

The Junior Spotlight this week 
shines on a pretty brown haired, 
blue eyed girl. She is the treasur
er of the Junior Class, a member 
of the Co-Ed Club and the Har
mony Girls. She has taken music 
three years under Ml.s.s Wilda 
Her favorite songs are "Stardust” 
and “ Near You." She just loves 
fried chicken, good murder books, 
listening to records, and keeping 
kids. She doesn’t like curious 
people and English grammar at 
all. Her favorite subject is typ
ing because it is the easiest. She 
likes all of the teachers Her 
favorite color is blue and her 
classicial piece is Rhapsody In 
Blue. She adored the Jolson 
Story, and likes June Allyson, 
and Larry Parks. Her hobby is 
given parties, if you haven't 
guessed by now it is Jeanne 
Green, otherwise known as "Bean 
Hon."

• • •
Sadie Hawkins Dance!!!

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

This week the Sophomore spot
light circles around and centers 

I on a popular blue eyed, blond 
I haired boy. He is five feet, six 
inches tall and weighs one hun
dred and thirty-eight pounds He 
likes to eat and fried chicken is 
most popular with him. He has 
many otherlikes and among these 
are his favorite colors, red and 
black; actor, Gary Cooper; and 
actress, Ann Blythe, and his fa
vorite show. Spellbound. "Night 
and Day" is his favorite song and 
Benny Goodman, in his opinion 

 ̂has the best orchestra. He_ likes 
I sports well too, and football really 
I tops this list. Also, there’s a cer- 
I tain little girl, who he thinks is 
mighty cute and that is La Verne.

I Well,, if you don’t know by now 
I we'll tell you it’s our mighty 
' Sophomore Glenn Garrett. Here’s 
all the luck to a swell boy.

• * •
FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

i
I The mighty freshman spotlight 
which sees all, knows all, and 
tells all, this week gives us the 
dope on Jimmy Spalding. James 
is 5 feet, 7 inches tall and carries 
125 pounds ever>where he goes. 
He has brown eyes, black hair, 
and a long list of favorites In 
sports, it’s football and baseball, 
and in pastime it’s eating. And 
when he eats, banana’s are his 
favorites. He has no favorite sub
ject. but doesn’t mind General 
Science as much as the rest, and 
his favorite teacher is Mr. Sei
bert

His favorite colors are blue and 
white, and now we turn to movies 
The movie is ’Down to Earth,’ 
with Joan Leslie and Alan Ladd 
as his favorite actress and actor 
respectively. His swoonsong is 
"Near You,” Jimmy ha# a pet 
peeve. It is the jokes Milton Herr
ing tells. He wishes funnyboy 
would get some new jokes ever 
so often. ,

Jimmy is on the Maverick rost
er and is a freshman fireboy He 
is a regular fellow, one EHS can 
be proud of.

• • *
.SOCIALITE CLUB

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Beth Hurt. New and old 
business was discussed. We dis
cussed the masquerade ball, and 
made preparations for it. Those 
present were Janelle Patterson, 
Paula Harvey, Janiel Day, Vir
ginia Spence, Nancy Freyschlag, 

I Maxine Lambert, Jane Hart, Cuva 
Williams. Christina Arther, our 
hostess, Beth Hurt and sponsor, 

! Mrs. Young. The meeting was ad- 
> journed and refreshments of 
cokes and cookies were served 
We will meet next week at the 
horn of Maxine Lambert.

D IN E A N D  DAN CP  
— to Good Music!

• W H IRL LVLRYBODY '«AS 
GOOH TIME!

Open Every .Mcht at 9:.10 Except 
.Ronday, Which l» RcM-rved for 

Private I’artlca.

L A K E V IE W  C LU B  — Cisco, Texas I I

FR ESCR IPTIO N S A S P EC IA LT Y  . . .
When you have a prc»erlplIon filled at 
• >ie Ea«tlaiid Ornir. yon can he a«snred of 
••Xpert attention to the most oxni'lliiir de- 
lalU of this exaotimr work. For satoty and 
•-rrvii'e on proscriptions, liriiiir th«'ni to

D R U G
I. ( .  15/KR

E A S T L A N D
II. T. H EWER Phone .■>!•

I rNow Ready!
A  gift which will meet with appraval fram  

that Serviceman wha is far fram hame.

Johnson's Delicious

Fruit Cakes
Twa Paunds of Deliciaus Fruit Cake which | 
W ill Bring A Tauch of Name Ta That  ̂
Member of The Family W ha Is Statianed 
On Fareign Shares.

PA CK ED  IN CA N S

R EA D Y  FOR O VERSEA S SH IPM EN T  

I Shipping Cartons Also On Hond

I Eastland Bakery

rO-ED CLUB MEETING
The Co-Ed Club met at the 

home of Betty Bumpass Thursday 
afternoon The meeting was call
ed to order at 5:30 by the presi
dent Audrey Brown. The first 
thing that was done was the elect
ing of new officers. The officers 
are Jeanne Green, president; Bet
ty Bumpass, vice president; Veda 
Sneed, secretary-treasurer; Pat
ricia Rushing, historian; Bobbie 
Shero, reporter.

The meeting was then taken 
over by Jeanne Green and new 
members were discussed, but they 
will be voted on later.

After the business was finished 
the members were served cokes 
and almond hersheys which 
everyone enjoyed very much. The 
member discussed pins and a 
dance while eating.

The meeting was adjourned at 
6:30. The next meeting will be ir 
the home of Jeanne Green.

* • •
THINGS WE NOTICE

Nancy’s swell party Sunday 
night.

The fun we all had at the Sadir 
Hawkins party Saturday night.

The band's first performance.
The wonderful ball game-espec- 

tally the scorell
All the hard studying everyone 

is doing.
Fifteen rahs for Atwood
Cuva Lee getting the car Satur 

day more fun.
The fun we all had at the mid

night show and afterwards also
All the fun the kids are having 

this year

‘Blow” and the pie eating con

The most popular boy in the 
contest????

Maxine at the show
Everyone’s a geek to some one.
Merry Christmas!’ !
The Sophomores studying.
The band always marching. Is it 

because they want new shoes?
First period studyhall.
You kids better hurry if you 

want annuals.
Uow wonderful the football 

boys played last week"
Where do the Sophomores go 

to eat lunch.
Things disappearing.
Time is getting short these 

days
Not half as many dances this 

fall as there were last year.
Kenneth. Doug, and Glenn do 

ing a convict walk Sunday night!
People writing poetry and what 

poems"
Janeil in the Day Motel T. 

W'hat Driving"
Sophomores sure worked hard 

.Saturday morning (That's a joke 
son).

• * *
HAVE YOU HEARD

About everyone having such 
good annual pictures made'

That we beat Com.-.nche’’
About all the dove hunting 

lately’
About the most unpopular boy 

in EHS’
How nuiet fifth period history 

is new’
Whit a wooderful football 

'earn F!HS has?

O nkM

Every nickel counts —

C « t  your m oney 's  w o r th !

S(>cnd wisely — buy the cola 
‘.Iv-.t’o best by taste-test! I t ’s 
IV C . . .  the refreshing quick- 
up Hint grew 60 times in 6 
years. T ry  it today! See why 
3>?vv inilliians ore going steady 
with R oya l Crow n C ola . 
Pick up 6 bottles or a case.

B E S T  B Y  T A S T E . T E S T

COLA
TWO FULL 
GLASSES 5<

// RC won my tasfe-fest!^'

CLAUIMTTI COLBBRT, now starring in " S L E E P , M Y  L O V E ,” •  
Triangle Production, is one of the mem than 130 leeuling H olly
wood stars who have taken the cola taste-teet and picked R C  
best-tasting. Now Claudette, like eo many other stars, serves R C  
in bar home. She knows it’s beet by taste-teet.

R O Y A L CRO W N  B O TT LIN G  CO.,
301 N. Lomor St.

-.4
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50 Years Of Life  
Together Celebrated 
By Gorman Couple

Fifty years of married life was 
climaxed with a celebration for 
Mr and Mrs Gilford Gray, given 
at their home in Gorman by their 
daughters Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gray, the former 
Miss Linda Pearcy. were married 
Nov. 14. 1897, in the home of her 
parents in Gorman, where the\ 
have lived and reared their fami
ly

Sunday afternoon. Mesdames 
Dave Ramsey and Dick Gray al
ternated in greeting guests at the 
door They were received just 
inside by Mr and Mrs Gray. Mrs 
A. C Maddox of Denton. Mrs J 
R Matthews of Corpus Christi 
and Mrs. Preston Lightfoot of 
Sweetwater, daughters of Mr and 
Mrs Gray Next in line were 
Messrs. Maddox, Mathews and 
Lightfoot.

James Gray Matthews, a grand
son, presided over the white lea
ther, gold engraved guest book, 
in which 126 friends of Mr and 
Mrs Gray registered

Mrs Dallas Jobe invited guests 
into the dining room, where they 
were served coffee from a lace 
laid refreshment table centered 
with an arrangement of gold chry
santhemums Mesdames Henry 
Capers and S E Lemley alter 
nated in pouring coffee from the 
beautiful silver service placed at 
one end of the table. Miss Ann 
Lightfoot, a granddaughter, ser 
ved cake squares from the oppos
ite end. Others in the house party 
included Mrs Jimmie Ellison and 
Mrs R. E Boucher and two little 
granddaughters. Peggie and Mar
gie Maddox.

Attending from Eastland were 
Mr and Mrs N C Crawley. Mrs 
O Lenhardt. Mr and Mrs. W H 
Muilings. Mr and Mrs J Will 
Carter Mr and Mrs P L Parker 
Mr and Mrs Don Parker Mr 
and Mrs H T Weaver and child
ren. Herbie and Jana, Mrs Min
nie Love and Virgil Love.

Mr Gray is a former Eastland 
County commissioner

New Members Initiated Into Sorority Chapter W .M .U . Circles Have 
Lessons In Homes 
Of Members Here

Members of the W M U. of the 
: First Baptist Church, meeting in 
I circle groups Monday afternoon, 
; each had a lesson titled ‘‘Now Is 
' The Day" from their mission stu
dy book.

.New members who were 
formally initiated into the 
Zeta Pi Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority on Thurs
day evening of last week are 
shown here Above, left to 
right, are Mrs. Willis Smith. 
Mrs J E Harkrider and Mrs 
E. R Morton .At side, left 
to right, are .Mrs. Bill Wal
ters and Mrs M D. Fox. 
Mrs Smith and Mrs Fox arc 
sisters

Mrs. Webb Given 
Bridal Party By Club

Members of the Beethoven

M iss Gladene Womack, student 
of Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene, spent last week end here 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W G. Womack

Junior Music Club were hostesses 
at a party given at the home of 
Mrs A F. Taylor honoring Mrs 
Kenneth Webb with a bridal 
shower Mrs Webb is the former 
Miss Dorothy Sinvs, and a recent 
bride

Mrs. H T Weaver greeted the 
guests at the door and presented 
each to Mrs Taylor, who present
ed each to the honoree and her 
mother. Mrs. John L. Sints.

Mrs Harry B, Walters received 
the guests in the dining room, 
where Misses Marilyn Wittrup 
and Jan Spaulding served frosted 
punch and cookies from a lace 
laid table The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of pink roses 
with lace fern, with white candles 
burning in crystal candelabra 
The buffet was centered with an

arrangement of daliahs, with
white candles on each side.
Daliahs were also used in the 
living room and on the table hold
ing the register.

Miss Dorothy Throne presided 
over the bride's book, and regis
tered the 35 guests who called 
during the afternoon.

Misses Margie June Poe and 
I Fern Shafer were members of 
the house party. Misses Wittrup, 
Shafer and Sally Ann Cooper, Bil
lie Vessels and Marilyn Morgan 
furnished music throughout the

Miss Evelyn Ward showed the 
many lovely gifts which were dis
played in the bedroom.

WE.ST WARD P.T . 
MEET TUESDAY

Repair W ork  Is Now In Process On Our Bldg.
We have moved all remaining merchandise to the front 
part of the building and will continue the FIRE SA LE a 
few more days.

There are Still Good Selections To Choose From. Many Items At Still
Greater Reductions.

Nylon Hose, from 
Dress Remnants, from 
Dresses, damaged, from .
Handkerchiefs -  ----
39c Anklets .. .....
Purses at New Lower prices 
Brassieres and Girdles, from

pr. 89c 
. 25c

1.00 
Vi Price 

pr. 25c

50c

Coats, damaged, from 
Suits, damaged, from 
Dresses, damaged, from 
Shoes, a large group at 
Oxfords, wedges, causals, 
7.95 Hugtite Shoes

50c 
pr. 1.00
pr. 2.98  

5.95

ALTMAN

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion taught 
the lesson to the Blanch Groves 
group, which met in the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Barber, 407 South 
Conncllee Street. Mrs L. M Chap
man gave the prayer. A refresh- 

. ment plate was served to nine 
I members and one guest.

Mrs. .lohn Alexander taught the 
lesson to the Lottie Moon group, 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Jess Taylor, North Connellee 

; Street. Prayers were given by 
Mesdames A. J. Blevins and Nora 
Andrews. Eleven members attend
ed.

Mrs. Charles Butler taught the 
lesson for the Maybelle Taylor 
group, which met in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Upchurch Mes
dames F A. Hollis and John Dor- 
sett gave the opening and clos
ing prayers.

Seven members and one guest 
attended ,

The Business Women’s Circle 
met in the home of Miss Wynell 
Carroll Monday evening.

Mrs. H M Hart and Mrs R. L. 
Young told of their recent trip 
into Mexico and told the group of 
the religion and customs of the 
people. They displayed pictures 
and mementoes collected on their 
trip Thirteen members attended.

Next Monday the Blanch Groves 
Circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Bargsley, 613 South 
Daugherty, the Lottie Moon Cir
cle, will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, 700 West Patter
son, and the Maybelle Taylor Cir
cle will meet in the home of Mrs 
John Alexander, 901 South Hal- 
bryan.

The Business Women's Circle 
will meet again Nov. 24 in the 
home of Miss Christine Garrard. 
608 West Commerce Street.

Friday, November I4

W .S.C .S. Meets For 
Yearbook Program

Members of the W.S.C.S. met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
for their regular yearbook pro
gram. Mrs. Ina Bean was the 
leader, and also gave the scrip
ture reading and the litany.

Mrs B. O. Harrell gave the de
votional and Mrs. Ida B. Foster 
and Mrs. T. M Johnson gave the 
prayers. Mrs. E. J. Turner read 
a leaflet titled “ An 
World for Children”

Members attending were Mes
dames R. E. Sikes, Sam Day, 
Annie Day, J. D. McRae, C. B. 
Frost, E. R Gordon, O. O. Mickle, 
E. R. Townsend, T.L. Fagg, A.J. 
Doyle, J. P. Hearn, James Hor
ton, T  M. Johnson, W. H. Mull- 
ings, Ina Bean. Ida B. Foster, 
Harrell, Fred Davenport, N. P. 
McCarney, E. J. Turner, W. P. 
Leslie, Frank Crowell, R. C. Fer
guson, Frank Castleberry, Mil- 
burn S. Long, John E. Little and 
a visitor, Mrs. Bill Jessop.

Next Monday the group will 
meet at 10 a m. at the church for 
a week of prayer program, with 
Mrs. Frank Crowell as leader.

Each member was requested to 
bring a paper sack lunch to be 
shared with the group at noon.

Circles Of Church 
Meet In Meek Ho„̂

Circles one and four of ti. .  
man’s Council o f the First o!*’a 
“ an Church met Tuesd? ^  
noon in the home of Mrs

S "  M hour in
of Mrs. Jerry McCullouI 

Mrs. McCullough was 
with a handsome gift 

er read A  dainty refreshment
Orderly I'^as served to ten memtrs^^

Home Demonstration 
Council Plans Party

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council met in the County 
Courtroom at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Woody Hall, chairman, 
presided over the business ses
sion. in which the group planned 
a Christmas party to be held in 
Eatsland Dec. 10.

The Howard Club had the most 
members attending. Clubs repre
sented were Word, Howard. Col
ony, North Star, Staff, Lake 
Cisco and Flatwood.

The group dispensed with Hs 
program to attend the Civic Lea- 
que and Garden Club Flower 
Show which was held in the fel
lowship room of the First Metho
dist Church.

W estern  Auto 
A sso ciate  Store

Fantlaiiit j
0K:. :MRa*nnir>Hr|R'ihrtAi!...:*Qj

R c  Sale Shop
■ 3 Men’s suits, gomf u ^  ■

Sizes 42-30; 5 sixes, jm-i 
2 sizes, 36-32. f

4 Boy's suits, size 12 j^l 
' 8 Boy's sport coats, IMiufgJ 

4 pairs of shoes for boyi.
3 top coats for mes.
Large stork of suits. cNh,| 
dresses, sweaters, skirts, Um I  

- and shoes, for vooea iifl 
girls. 12 waitress’ nifoi

■ sizes, 9, 12, 14 and l i  
f 1 crochet bed spread

vanity set.
1 crochet table doth.
1 4-tube portable radio.
MANY OTHER ITEMS Of] 

GOOD USED MERCH.4ND 
. SEE ME BEFORE YOU I 

206 W. Plummer Pkoul

The West Ward P-T. A. will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the school.

Mrs. James Horf.w .nil’ iV-rfiie 
I speaker and will talk on “ Scho 
I for Years Ahead ’’

F O R

Office Supplies
Come To Your Home Town Olfice Supply Store In

The Eastland County Record!
Why order from out ol town -  when we usually can

supply your needs?

W E  H A V E  I N S T O C K :
® STEEL F IL IN G  C A B IN ETS

€> R EG U LA R  A N D  JUM BO  BOX FILES

O BO O KKEEPIN G  S U P P L IE S -A ll Kinds

0  PAPER C LIP S , RUBBER BANDS, ETC. 

9  IN K  IN PIN TS A N D  QUARTS

0  LO CK  CASH  BOXES  

Q STEEL  A N D  CA RD BO A RD  C A RD  FILES 

O STA PLES -  STA PLERS -S T A P L E  REMOVERS

O C L IP B O A R D S -A R C H  F ILE  BOARDS

H U N D RED S OF O TH ER  ITEMS

Eastland County Record
On The Sguore Easfland, Texas "Your Home - Owned Newspapier'

Frida

Eostla

I Fq
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?Hen^°ReTotlt« Flowef Fesflval. . .
t of members of the

Bus Line Hearing 
Set For Eastland

Mrs. Pat Crawford, accompani- 
The meet'"* « ' scheduled ed by Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth, visit-1 
ipha I>''P'’ '’ aernoon was post-,ed relatives in Burkburnett over, 
*-i..„.«dav auei —  week end. |

(Continued From Page One)

Friday afternoon 
lonffl _ jjpy Father Jim Me-

10“''' ...U is observing Bible

on “ American

program. It is ®'s®

K '^ w i l l  be furnished by

»"Sw

»«C°No!f''20':21
1-. .nniial bazaar of the W.S.- 

II he held in the Fellow- 
t lS m  of the First Methodist 
fcrN ov. 20 and 21. beginn- 

9 a.m
llhis vest theMpr Ifld ■ t L,,
nLkf sale department, a baby 
Ljiment a linen department, 
K d  foods department and a 
Le elephant department.

will be sure to find he 
*t dristmas present for the

7 g  a.m each morning^
the bazaar will be 

,nd better. Thert will ̂

person at the right price 
th^roceeds go to a good

se" the publicity chairmman, 
George Cross, said.

lostland Women 
To Cisco Meeting

A troop of Eastland women at- 
Vdfd the meeting of the Auxili-

Mrs. Teatsorth visited old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hill, 
while in Burkburnett. She accom
panied Mrs. Hill to Winneword, 
Okla, to visit with Mrs. Hill's 
sister, who is also an old friend 
of Mrs. Teatsorth.

Mrs. Crawford journed on to 
Amarillo, where she is atending 
the Baptist convention this week.

Morton Valley 4-H  
Club To Braid Rugs

The Morton Valley 4-H Club 
met at the Morton Valley School 
Monday morning of last week for 
a demonstration on rug braiding 
given by Mrs. Helen Marquardt, 
county home demonstration 
agent. The rugs were made of 
burlap sack.

The group will meet again Nov. 
17. Each member is requested to 
bring material for a rug. which 
each ■’ ■■1 will work on during the
meeting.

day type of flower and used such , 
ordinary accessories as Johnson 
grass, privet hedge, umbrella 
plant, sword plant, castor beans, 
cattails and magnolia leaves.

One of the most attractive ar
rangements was an oblong table 
centerpiece done with two red 
and yellow rooster figurines, five 
yellow and red candles, pyracan- 
tha sprays and several ears of 
yellow corn. Another was a funny I
wooden squirrel figurine on a

HOME MAKER’S PARTY 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The Home Makers Class party, 
postponed from last Tuesday 
evening, will be held Friday at 
noon, and will be a covered dish

.........  - . luncheon at the home of Mrs
of th« Holy Trinity Mission vipjor Cornelius.

)i in the home of Mrs au a members were urged to at
tend. Mrs. W. E. Brashier will 
give a book review.

Monday evening
Iwooen from Ranger. Eastland, 

I ind Breckenridge attended 
jnE2 a business session, plans 

.i formulated for a Thanksgiv- 
jpBty to be held at the Amer- 
(Upon Hall in Eastland Nov. 
11V party is part of a fund 
Uj program being sponsored 
Ik  group, and tickets will be 
it) all wishing to attend. 
Bd:n? the meeting from 
ci were Mesdames W. H

CHl'RCH SERVICES 
MOVED FORWARD

Sunday evening services at the 
First Methodist Church will be 
held at 7 p. m until further notice 
instead of at 7:30 p. m , it was 
announced this week.

Other earlier meetings at the
church will be held 30 minutes 

J H McClain. H J T an - { earlier also, it was said, 
brles Eaton, J E Lewis,

llr.Z'<tadt. and Bob Vaught. SINGING SCHEDULED 
AT CHURCH OF GOD

There will be a community 
I singing at the Church of GodNatives Pay Visit

H ollenbeck  H om e,S u n < lay  afternoon at 2 p.m.. Rev
IW  H Hallenbeck, pastor announ- 

wd Mrs W E. Hallenbeck | ced He invited the public to at- 
|dH(Mr Linda had as guests , tend, 
iiv Mn Hallenbeck’s rela- i ----------------
Mi ud Mrs Henry Spauld- 
ud m. Bobby of Turlock, 

îl. Mr lid Mrs. Jess Hagen 
f finily of Pleasant Hill. Mr. 
Mrs Nowt Hagen of Cisco, 

1 Rath Bryant and Jo Ann and 
of Gorman, Mrs. Hallie 

o6a and ion. Carson and Mrs. 
Hogfi) of Gorman, Mrs. Au- 
Holbdoy and children and 

I Ruth Cox of Ranger, and a 
Miss Vera Parson of Elast-

group enjoyed singing 
i ind visiting after lunch.

ond Mrs Spaulding and 
|b left Sunday evening for 
ij«i to visit with other rela-

Sparks. student at N o rth  
State College, spen t last 

I end here with his p a ren ts , 
|iud Mrs. Frank Sparks.

Isaac Head, 608 West Patterson 
Street, underwent eye surgery 
Tue.sdav morning at Harris Meth
odist Hospital in Fort Worth Mr 
Head is staffing at 518 Davis Drive 
at Arlington this week to be near 
his physician

Mr. and Mrs. William (Dutch) 
Nabors of Breckenridge were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Patterson Monday even
ing

Miss Barbara Patterson, student 
at North Texas State College, 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patt
erson and brothers, Billy Guy and 
Tommy Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Hickman 
and son. Gay spent last Tuesday 
in Dallas.

pv Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 West Texas Families

How it the Time fo
SUBSCRIBE TO

%  .^bilzm

S795Birggin Ov^fer 

b y  m o i l

Seven d a y s  a  w e e k .  Including Sunday

the growing list of W est Texans who have 
Reporter-News their first choice.

F (elusive W e s t  T e x o s  I a c o I N e w s  a b o u t  
P^cnlp o n d  p la c e s  y o u  k n o w !

A full page o f com ics dolly?

o b o u t  W e s t  T e x a s  fo n t b a M —  
ske tb o ll— o n d  b o t e b o l l ,  o s  w e ll  o s  

•xiticTiol s p o rt news?

West Texas weather— where It  r a in s — how 
 ̂ much-ond how hot o r  coldl

* * ^ ^ * ^ *  " v a r r io q e s — b i r t h s — e n o n g e m e n t s  
 ̂ o il k in d s  o f  lo c a l n e w s  o s  It  h a p p e n s ’

ditc^riolj s u p p o r t in g  o n d  b u i l d i n g  t h i s  g r e a toreol
''•stock Ranching, and Agrlcuftur# News?

Number of New Subscribars can be 
ACT TODAY!

A g e n t  m n A  G i v e

wooden bowl with small gulden 
marigolds, cattails, Flnglish wal-1 
nuts, Japanese persimmons and I 
nandina foliage. A small white I 
birdcage filled with rose chry-1 
santhemums was interesting.

The red flocked sleigh (Horton 
pottery) and the lior.iPs to match ! 
marched across the top of the 
piano filled with tiny mupis. A 
large white pottery cornucopia 
(lone with yellow mums and a 
bunch of grapes was attractive. 
An oversize cup and saucer was 
used with azealea mums, Joseph's 
coat and a few cigarettes.

Two zebra figurines with red 
geranium blossoms, umbrella 
plant and two sprigs of sage bush 
and a castor bean bunch attract
ed much attention A wedding 
motif was done with white baby 
mums on a canopy. The largest 
arrangement and probably intend
ed for a buffet for rhanksgiving 
was a large and colorful grouping 
of fruit, flowers and foliage using 
almost everything in the garden 
and the grocery store

During the business meeting, a 
report was made concerning the 
annual placing of the wreath on 
the Memorial fountain on Armis
tice Day The flowers this year 
were contributed by Mrs. Hillard 
A. C o l l in s .  w h o  lo s t  
seven nephews in the war. 
Mrs. James Horton reported that 
the renovation of the J. C. Penney 
Store had begun this week, and 
that the work was a direct re
sult of the beautification commit
tee of the Civic League. In a let
ter received this week by man- 
agr, J L. Waller of the local Pen
ney store, the .New York office 
wished to remind the local ladies 
that it was taking cognizance of 
their requests for a better store.

Margaret Ann Ammer played a 
violin solo, accompanied at the 
piano by Martha June Morehart

After guests had inspected the 
various flower arrangements, tea 
was served at a lace-covered table. 
The centerpiece was m.-»de of 
yellow mums, blue michaelmas 
daisies and yellow roses. This 
was also one of Mrs. Sansome's 
arrangement. Mrs. James Horton 
presided at one silver tea service, 
while .Mrs. Frank Hightower pour
ed from the other. Assisting were 
Marilyn Hurt, Melba Watson, 
Margaret Ann Ammer. Eileen 
Eileen Vaughan. Gay Poe and 
Judy Haines

Besides .Mrs. Jack Frost, chair
man, members of the hostess com- 
mitto were Mrs. Jack Ammer. 
Mrs. Frank Jones. Mrs. W.D.R 
Owen, Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Mrs 
James Horton, Mrs. T. E. Payne. 
Mrs. George Hipp, Mrs Curtis 
Ilertig. Mrs. T E Richardson, 
ind Mrs. Bill Jessop.

Hearing on an application of 
Johnny Aaron of Eastland to ex
tend the bus line of his West 
Texas Transportation Company 
from Post to Lubbock will be held 
in Eastland Nov. 25 and 26.

The line would give through 
bus service from Eastland to Lub
bock. At present, bus or train 
travel to the South Plains city is 
difficult, since connections must 
be made at Sweetwater or some 
other point.

Those favoring such a line were 
asked to present their viewpoints 
at the hearing, which has been 
scheduled tentatively for the Con- 
ncllee Hotel.

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

Supper To Be Held 
A t Baptist Church

lice forces only in the three lar
ger towns of Ranger, Eastland 
and Cisco.

Gorman presuably has a con
stable and night watchman, and 
Rising Star has a marshal and 
night watchman.

The question is whether one 
sheriff and one outside deputy- 
sheriff can enforce the law pro
perly in the rest of the county— 
and help enforce it in the towns, 
which they are called on to do

There are two more deputy 
sheriffs, but one must stay in 
the sheriff's office most of the 
time to take complaints and tend 
to office and court business, and 
the other is jailer.

never thinks of paying a bill. He ' 
neglects his appearance terribly. 
The telephone can ring itself to 
pieces and he wouldn't brother 
to answer if. Even on such a con
troversial subject as the luiquor 
question, nobody knows exactly 
where he stands, because one I 
minute he's dry and the next min-1 
ute he's wet. We we'll say this for I  
him, in spite of all his faults, he { 
comes of a good family— He's our • 
new baby! I

I ANEYS VISITING 
RELATIVES IN ( RANE

Mrs. George W Laney and son, 
Pat are visiting a son and bro
ther, L G Laney and family in 
Crane this week.

Pat plans to go deer hunting 
and fishing, and Mr- Laney will 
visit with relatives in (Jdes.sa. Mc- 
Camey and Monahans while away.

Ur. W P. Watkins atended a 
session of the .Northwest Texas 
Medical Conveiiiion in Mineral 
Wells Tuesday.

Durhams Attend 
Dinner In Austin

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m a 'T.et's 
Be Glad” pie supper will be held 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
purpose of the meeting is to of
fer church members and friends 
the opportunity of meeting the 
new pastor. Rev. Lloyd M. Chap
man, and, for the pastor to offer 
the church program for 194748. 
Mr Chapman said.

The meeting will be carried out 
in the form of a banquet with 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer as toastmaster 
“ Let's Be Glad” is the theme to 
be emphasized with many hum
orous and serious items on the 
program. Participating on the 
program will be many of the 
church leaders.

Pie fcnd coffee will be served 
by women of the church. Church 
members and friends were invited 
to attend.

This is not written to take 
sides in any political or patronage 
fights, of which there have been 
too many in the Courthouse in 
the past. It is written as the 
thoughts of one citizen on the 
matter—thoughts which have de
veloped over a period of time, 
since I first was somewhat start
led to find that there were only 
two oficers working outside from 
the sheriff’s office, in a county 
with the area and population of 
Eastland County.

I believe the citizens and mem
bers of the Commi.>-sion''rs Court 
could well do some thinking on 
the matter. Our post-war crime 
wave is pretty well here—ask 
District Attorney Everett Grish
am—and proper law enforcement 
is expensive, but it is one of 
the penalties we pay for living 
in a civilized world, where every 
man is not his own law enforce
ment officer.

Mr and Mr:-;. Harold Durham 
attended the dinner in Austin 
Sunday evening givun by Mrs. 
.Joseph .M Perkins for the mem
bers of the St.-.le Board of F̂ riuc- 
ation and niembers of the t.-xt 
book CO inittee The dinner was 
It the Headquarters Building ot 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

The textbook committee has 
been in Austin for the pa.st two 
weeks considering the adoption 
of textbooks. They turned in their 
report Nov. 10 to the State Board 
of Education, which is now in 
session in Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Durham returned 
home Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jackson and 
son, Ray spent last week end 
visiting in Dallas.
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A L E X  R A W LIN S  
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more th in 33 vears

Poppy Day Sales 
Total Nearly $200

Poppy Day sales in Gorman and 
Eastland last Saturday totaled 
$199.71, Mrs. W. M. Coppock said

Mrs. Coppock, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Alfred C Baker 
maintained a stand on the street 
and directed sales of the poppies 
all day Saturday.

Mrs. Coopock said they wished 
to thank Burr’s Store for a win
dow display and Mrs. J. E. Freese, 
leader of the Girl Scouts, who 
sold poppies Saturday, for their 
co-operation.

Miss Gale Green was awarded 
first prize of $3 for selling the 
most poppies. Miss Alta Harbin 
won second prize of $2. and Miss 
Sereta Seals was third, winning 
the $1 award.

Gorman sales netted $30 90.

The following bit was turned 
over to this department by one 
Pat Murphy, who plucked it out 
of some defenseless magazine, 
and while it is not new, may still 
bring a grin;
THIS FELLOW ACTS 
MIGHTY QUEER 

Some fellows can get away with 
anything. There's one in our 
neighborhood that does. Morals 
don’t mean a thing to him He’s 
unmarried, lives openly with a 
woman he’s crazy about, and does
n’t care what the neighbors say or 
think He has no regard for truth 
or law. The duties of the so-called 
good citizen are just so much 
bunk as far as he’s concerned. He 
doesn’t vote at either the primar
ies or the general election. He

GLASS

Dr W. D. McGraw
O PTO M ETR IST

EYES CAREFILLT EXAMIY. 
ED, GI.tSSES GrARAXTEEUj 
TO EIT.

•'■OT Ei-hanire Rida. Phone Xn

EA.STLA.VD

• MIRROR.S
.New and Resihered 

.Am size or shape

• STORE 1 RON'T PLATE
• A I TO .SAFETY GLASS 

Installed while you wait

THO M PSO N  
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

W H EN  YO U  N EED A  PLU M BER . . . 
C A L L  304

Smith’s can do the job quickly and well, whether it’s a dripping 
faucet or a new house to have plumbing installed. New hot water 
heaters, new bathroom fixtures.

SM ITH PLU M BIN G  & ELEC T R IC
PHONE 304

M ahaffey Services 
Are Held Thursday

C u m m in g s Services  
Held Here Sunday

Funeral services for Jess J. 
Cummings, 58, who died Nov. 7 at 
Sanatorium, were held at the 
First Baptist Church Sunda' 
afternoon. Rev. H. J. Starnes of 
Weatherford, former pastor here 
officiated. Burial was in the East- 
land Cemetery.

Mr riimmings was born in 
Valley Mills Nov 3, 1889 He was 
an employee of the Lone Star 
Gas Company for 23 years and 
had retired since his health had 
failed a few years ago, •

He is survived by his wife, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Milton Ful- 
len, 1305 South Seaman Street, 
and Mrs. Flugene Fiverett of Wic- 1 
hita Falls, one son, Sgt. Leo 
Cummings, of Fort Knox, Ky., a 
sister, Mrs. S. B. Moody of Abi
lene and two brothers, G. B. 
Cummings of Weatherford and 
T. H. Cummings of Girard. Kan.

Pallbearers were Sam Gamble, 
L. H. Taylor, Ed Huffman. T. N. 
Jenkins, Ralph Baggett, and 
Tommy Fox, who were fellow em
ployees of the Lone Star Gas 
Company.

Mrs Cummings has been mak
ing her home with her daughters 
since the illness of Mr. Cumm
ings.

Funeral services were held I 
Thursday afternoon at the Han-1 
ner Funeral Home for Charlie | 
Hugh Mahaffey, who died at his i 
home west of Hillcrest Tuesday. I 

He is survived by his wife and j 
three sons, Hugh Mahaffey of I 
Eastland. John Mahaffey and Bill i 
Mahaffey of Englewood, Calif., a I 
daughter, Mrs. Sallie Earl, also j  
of Englewood, a sister, Mrs. A. .1 ! 
Chandler of Welder, and a num- j 
her of grandchildren. I

Mr Mahaffey had lived in East- 
land 28 years and was 81 years 
old. He had been in ill health for 
a number of years.

Services were under the direc
tion of the Masonic Lodge and 
■’ urial was in the Eastland Ceme- 
'(ry.

Rev. I,. M. Chapman pastor of 
Ihs First Baptist Church, offic'at 
oii.

PAUSE FOR COKE
REFRESHES MEN

IN BUSY FACTORY

Mrs. Frank Hightower and 
daughter, Barbara visited in Hills
boro last week end with Mrs 
Hightower’s mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harkrider 
attended the ball game in Ballin
ger Tuesday, when Ballinger 
played Coleman.

Miss Barbara Hague, student at 
North Texas State College at 
Denton spent last week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Hague.

C O N C R E T B l
IUIIlD FOR STREN STH l

Write
for your pictorial 
review of model homea 
and business buildinga.

Mn iniai. nmii i icma innin.

[ haseanuMcDinnis.Inc
ABILENE WACO AVARILLO

PH 4508 PM OZ7-) .-'C
BOX 355 BOX S>. 4 F)..'« •

F L B A S B
■mpty bottlM promptly

aomiD UNDII AUTHOIITV O f TMI COCA-COIA COarANV ST ^

Tbxos Coco-CoIo Bottling Compony
c  (SAT, TW Cn » Cil« Cot

<* ■ ;
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INSTRUMENTS H IE D

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

E. F. Agnew to J W. Maples, 
warranty deed

A. L. Andree to R. E. Grant
ham. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

A. H. Blackwell to Laura Smith, 
quit claim deed

Elmer C. Bethany to Cleburn 
Brownlee, warranty deed.

A H. Bibby to J F Barber, 
lease contract.

A. H Bibby to W. C. Raney, 
lease contract.

Warren W. Bachus to .Namon

Shafer and Holder 
Agency

Real Estate — Loans 
Insurance

Lobby Exchange Bldg. 
“Call 139 For Correct Tline”

N Evans, warranty deed.
John D. Barefield to Bankers 

Life Company, deed of trust 
Earl B. Braly to T. W. Slade 

quit claim deed.
Maud Braly to The Public, af

fidavit.
S J Bains to R. L. Bratton, 

warranty deed.
Thomas L. Blanton to Vern W. 

Bailey, oil and gas lease.
C. A Brewer to Elizabeth Jane 

McCracken, warranty deed 
George W. Broowks to E. C. 

Nebb. deed of trust.
Ima Ree Baker to Earnest Shuf- 

field. release of vendor’s lien.
P. G Berry to Lone Star Gas 

Company, right of way
S L Carpenter to Harry F. 

Finks, release.
Cisco Independent School Dis

trict to Charles J. Kleiner, deed.
Cisco Independent School Dis

trict to W G. Morris, deed.
E. P Crawford to Security Life 
.Accident Company, transfer of 

vendor’s lien.
Minerva Loyd Duncan to Vesta 

Loyd, warranty deed.
W W Davis to W C. Smith, 

warranty deed.
W. J. Donovan to Lone Star Gas 

Company, right of way
Maggie V. Dyer to Lone Star 

Gas Company, right of way
Eastland National Bank to Tho

mas E Stamey, release of lien.
Faircloth & Faircloth to Jim 

Young, release of judgment 
Sig Faircloth to James H. King, 

warranty deed.
Sig Faircloth to James H. King, 

warranty deed
Harry F. Finks to A. L. Andree. 

oil and gas lease.
First State Bank. Rising Star 

to T J. Culwell, release of deed 
of trust.

Florence C. Graves to John M 
Roach, warranty deed.

Felicia Stevens Graeber to Roy 
■A .Adams, warranty deed.

J. B. Gardner to Federal Land

Glasses By
DR. C L iN K S C A L E S  

Optometrist
O FFICE  HOURS:

Cisco, Texas

9 to 12  
1 to 5

9M REYNOLDS BLDG. PHONE S53

Are You Getting All You Can  
Out Of Your Cor?

>ew cars arc .AOl' rulliug in as expected—arc yon gettiug 

the liest service possible from yoar old onel If not— and we 

rather exper-t yon're not— bring It in to Mairhead .Motor for a 

rherknp. Itnr ex|H'rt mechanics wili do a g<H>d Job on an.sthing 

from a loose b»lt to an oirrhanl Job,

M U IR H EA D  M O TO R CO M PA N Y
Pontiac — ItLALLK — Bnick 

3<»l West Main Htrect Phone fi92 Eastland

LIGHT U?

Bank. Houston, transfer of assign
ment.

Florence C. Graves to J. C. Cla- 
burn, warranty deed 

G. W Gibson to First National 
Bank. Strawn, deed of trust.

W H. Grove Estate to Lone 
Star Company, right of way.

Walter B. Huestis to Ed Hues- 
tis. power of attorney.

Hallie Sublett High to Roy A 
Adams, warranty deed 

Belle Holliday to Roy A 
Adams, warranty deed.

A. E Hart to John S. Hart, 
power of attorney.

E W Harris to Lone Star Gas 
Company, right of way

M. Weaver Hague to Inez Ha
gue, affidavit.

Verna Johnson to Robert J 
Steel, oil and gas lease 

Truett Jones to J. D Jenkins, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Johnson to Charles T. 
Lucas, warranty deed 

Cmie Jackson to W E. Morris, 
warranty deed.

James H. King to First Nation
al Bank. Strawn. deed of trust 

O S. Leveridge to Jesse H. 
Reynolds. Jr., quit claim deed.

Ace Lucas to Security Life & 
.Accident Co., deed of trust.

.Ace Lucas to Charles S Sand
ler. ML

N. M. Martin to Cities Service 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

J E. Mayhew to Security Life 
& Accident Co., transfer of ven
dor's lien.

P. G Morris to W E. Morris, 
warranty deed.

James R. Mitcham to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

C. M McClelland to Robert W 
Griffin, sub. vendor’s lien.

C M McClelland to Vern W 
Bailey, oil and gas lease.

Joe Norton, to E A. Norton, 
quit claim deed 

B J Osborn to Security Life 4 
Accident Co., deed of trust.

L. R. Pearson to W. G Clark, 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

S N. Poe to J. E. Spencer, cor
rection deed.

William J Phillips to Jess Flip- 
pen. Lis Pendens Notice 

A. F Pruet to Lone Star Gas 
Company, right of way.

Jesse H Reynolds, Jr. to First 
National Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

Auta Lee N. Reed of Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, deed of 
trust.

Owen E. Rose to Ranger Lum
ber 4  Supply Company, MML

R. L. Rust to Lula C. Jones, 
release of judgment.

A P Reeves to G C. Crowder, 
warranty deed.

Frances Sublett to Roy A. 
Adams, warranty deed.

J E. Spencer to Ruby Poe, cor
rection deed.

T W. Slade to O D Gautney, 
warranty deed.

S. L. Snider to C. H. Ayres, 
warranty deed.

E A Tate to George H Brooks, 
warranty deed.

Marshall Thoma.s to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

Bessie Wallace to Roy A. 
Adams, warranty deed.

J. W. Williams, to J. B. Wil
liams, release of lien.

Frank L. Walker to John D 
Barefield. warranty deed.

T. E Warden to Frank Castle
berry. warranty deed >

R. C. Wilson to J. E. Bryan, 
quit claim deed.

R. B Weedington to Lone Star 
Gas Co . right of way.

Mrs. M. J. McMillan v. R. E 
McMillan, et al, partition.

S. L. Barrett v. Bertha May 
Barrett, divorce.

Ora Forsythe v. J. A. Forsythe 
divorce.

Opal Pearl Hazard v Conard P. 
Hazard, divorce and injunction.

A. L. McCoy v. W O. McCoy, 
divorce.

Frances Thomason Ramsey v 
IW  M. Ramsey, divorce 
I William J Phillips et al v. Jess 
I Flippin, et ux, trespass to try 
I title as well as for damages.
I Luther H. McCrea II, by 4 
through his father Luther H. Mc
Crea. Jr. v. Mrs. Geanne Winne,

' et vir, temporary injunction. 
ORDERS AND lUIKiMKNTS

j The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 

, 91st District Court last week: 
Fannie Lois Burks v Samuel 

Preston Burks, judgment.
Kelsie Watts v. J. G Watts, 

1 judgment.
CIVIL

The following proceedings were 
I had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis.: 
Affirmed;

(Judge Gray) W. H. Littlefield, 
[ et al, vs. E. A. Ungren. et al.
! Jones.
I Reversed and Remanded with 
Instructions:

(Judge Gray) Whitson Food 
i Products Company vs. Nola Mc- 
, Clung Taylor
.Affirmed in Part and in Part 

- Reversed and Rendered:
(Judge Long) O. J. Urban, et 

ux, vs. Price Crawley, et al.
Eastland

Dismissed:
(Judge Long) William H. Lew- 

alien, et ux, vs W. L. Sample, 
Sheriff of Nolan County Nolan

J T. Haney vs. 0. Y Carey.
Stephens

Allen E. Garner vs. J. W. Gar
rett. Nueces.
Motions Submitted:

American Central Ins Co. vs. 
W. J Harrison, appellant's motion 
for rehearing.

Associated Employers Lloyds 
vs. Refugio Landin. appellee's 
motion for rehearing

J. T Haney vs. O. Y Carey, ai> 
pellee’s motion to dismiss appeal

John H Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee’s motion to certify.

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee’s motion for oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing.

William H. Lewallen, et ux. vs 
W. L. Sample. Sheriff, appellee’s 
motion to dismiss.
Motion Granted:

J. T  Haney vs. O. Y. Carey, ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss appeal.

Allen E Garner, vs. J W. Gar
rett, appellee’s motion to dismiss

M ARRI AGE L it ENSES

I The following couples were 
j  licensed to wed last week- 
' Billie Jack Harrison to Irene 
I Gicrisch. Gorman.
I Charles R Phillips to Mrs
Edith Miller, Breckenridge. 
PROBATE

Samuel Butler, deseased, appli- 
ation for administration.
SI ITS FIIJCD

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

When You W ant 

A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

C O N N ELLEE

H O TEL

tvt: GO AAVWIIEKi: 

n\Y OH M OIIT

...LiyZ- MTT£R(/
T --,e are davs when every member o f the family needs 
more and be.:er light. The kids need a lot o f the right 
kird o f light as they study their homework. M o'! er 
T 'e ia  good kitchen lighting at least twice a day— w hile 
she cooks breakfast and while she prepares dinner. Dad 
needs good light while he reads the evening paper.

A ll this adds up to Better Light for Better Sight for 
the whole family. Check your lighting facilities now 
— make sure that there are no empty sockets and that 
the bulbs you are using are o f the proper size. It slso 
pays to keep spare bulbs on hand to replace those which 
may bum out just when you need them most. '

• • • and Greyhound fores 
are mighty low, too

Most stores soil lamp bulbs—pat 
tham on your shopping list todays

m m  ElECTIIC SEIfICE COHMIT
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

Greyhound offers mighty low fares to ail parts o f the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip.

1947
appeal. ^
Motions Overruled:

American Central Ins. Co. vs. ' 
W. J. Harrison, appellant's motion 
for rehearing.

Associated Employers Lloyds 
vs. Refugio Landin, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee's motion to certify. ;

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der, appellee’s motion for oral 
argument on motion for rehear- j 
ing.
Motion Dismissed: |

William H. Lewallen, et ux, vs. : 
W. L. Sample, Sheriff, appellee’s i 
motion to dismiss.

It's Loter Thon 
You Think

'4

for having those photoami.!, 
taken for C h r ls tm a s ^ °H «  
—avoid the rush! *

And just think—six nh»f

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIO 

202ti W. Main . Pho„. j,.

G ltn  iMM ' ! »  TK R H IX IL
111 \ Iji »r  S rcet

I’hor "4

GREYHOUND

A RIDE' EM
^-7 COWBOY

Are you rov7 !i on your cor? Do you 
wont it to be able to take hard, tough 

driving? Then bring it to our service department for that 
expert core which will insure its top performance under 
oil types of conditions—at oil times.

W e ore equipped and ready to place your cor in tip-top 
condition—regardless of its needs.

Our service department is completely staffed to fill all 
your repair and service needs.

Blevins Motor Co.
Chrysler -  Plymouth

M6 W. Conmerre Street PhoM

am cric*  s  fim L

.  '■ ° ° 4  75 i-\

O k e  fle w

S E I B E R U H
\ \

SAFETY TIRE
\

• p a t e n t e d S E I B E R L I ^ “
t i r e s

COME IN! SEE WHY THEY'RE SAijR!

Jim Horton Tire Servici

Fri

cept

'L-

(11

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  S
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• News Items From O L D E N
UV SPECIAL CORRESPOM)E?iT

Olden Loses U. Strawn 7-«

Although Olden outplayed
„ Friday in every way ex- 

y l r e .  the Greyhounds broke

MrsJ. M. Sherrill
4M S. Bnssett

AVON P R O D U C T S
^ pho>e l a

loose and ran 45 yards for a touch 
down. Olden made two more first 
downs than Strawn, completed 
completed more passes and made 
more yards, but lost in score.

Olden will play Woodson next 
Friday night at Woodson. This 
leaves Olden and Putnam tied for 
second place in District 14B. The 
play-off will be on Wednesday 
afternoon before Thanksgiving at 
2;00 p. m.

Thursday, Nov, 6, the pupils 
saw two educational films, “ Here

Poe l̂ô uU SUo^
? ’̂HEN i t s  FUNVERS — SAY IT  W ITH OCRS' 

tl2 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 98

is China" and “ Los Ganados en 
Guerra.”  They were very inter
esting. and everyone enjoyed 
them very much.

The Olden 4-H Club met Tues
day, Nov. 4. The members discuss
ed ways to improve bedrooms and 
rug making. One of the goals this 
year will be to make a rug. The 
next meeting with our sponsors, 
Mrs. Hendrick and Mrs. Brashear, 
will be next Tuesday, Nov. 18. All 
4-H girls remember to bring mat
erials for your rugs to the next 
meeting.

The Eastlond County Record

The W.M.U. met Monday after
noon at 2 p. m. at the church for 
a Royal .Service Program. Mrs. 
George Riley leader. Fourteen 
ladies were present.

Finis Butler of Morton Valley 
and Leonard Anderson of Olden 
were elected Decons of the 
Church of Christ and Mr. Mose
ley, Elder.

The P.-T A. will meet Thursday 
afternoon of Nov. 20 at 3 p. m. 
at the cottage.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Smith and

S H O P  E A R L Y — and 

Give Q U A L IT Y  Gifts
Our stock now includes many hord-to-get items which 
will worm the heart of that man for whom you're shop- 
ping this Christm as. Among those items ore:

In Botany wools and Coronet Rayons, 
with a wide assortment of colors from 
which to choose.Robes

lamas
Plenty of nice pajam as in stock, includ
ing broadcloths, crepes, and rayons. 
Foultless No-Belt and Van Huesen.

Shirts
USE OUR

In whites and colors. Brands on hand in
clude the famous lines of Van Huesen, 
W ilson Bros, and Bering. Also a few 
Arrow s-You'll have to hurry for them.

C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN  
A N D  SHOP E A R L Y

SHE'S
e v e r

...w ith  m ore calls
from m ore telephones

Telephone operators are busier than ever during these days o f more 

telephone calls from more telephones than ever before. B u t they still 

teke pride in doing their job  with the same characteristic skill, 

patience, and courtesy that have caused them to be known as *1116 
Voice W ith a  Smile.”

Uespite the heavy increase in calls, operators are handling most of 

them quickly and accurately. Sometimes, during midmoming and 

Ifite afternoon (the busiest times at the switchboard) there m ay be a 

brief wait for “ Num ber, please,”  but you may be sure your call will 

answered as promptly as possible.be

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

daughter, Carla of Fort Worth 
spent last week end here with her 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walden 
of Shereveport, La, visited his 
brother, Elmer Walden and fami
ly here a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Travis Hicks of Midland 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jewel 
Smethers, and family last week 
end.

Mrs. Joy Duncan and children 
of Alabama are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Whisenant. Little Miss Jerry Ruth 
came some time ago to continue 
with her school work.

Rev. and Mrs. Elder of Strawn 
were Olden visitors la.st week.

Z. B. Morgan of Albany spent 
last week end here with his fami
ly-

Mrs Carl Butler returned home 
Saturday from San Antonio ac
companied by her daughter and 
family, Capt. and Mrs. James P. 
Snodgrass and sons, for a few 
days visit.

Week end guests in the Lee 
Williamson home were their dau
ghter, Mrs. Wilbert Norton of 
Odes.sa and Gene Williamson of
John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
ville.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion was sick 
with a cold at this writing.

“ Dad" Weatherall left last 
week to visit his daughter, Mrs 
Stella Knife and family of New 
London and a son. Preston Weat
herall and family at White Deer.

Monday Nov. 3, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Hamilton had been married 
60 years. There was no celebra
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. F M. Spurlen 
have just recently returned from 
a trip to College Station, where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs 
Verda Eaves and week old grand
son and other members of the 
family. This is their second child.

Relatives visiting in the George 
Riley home last week were Mrs 
Ozelle Ruby and girls of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs H. E. Riley 
and Mrs. D. Riley of Overton; 
Mrs. Ruby came to be with her 
father while her mother went to 
Fort Worth to the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ellouise Crosson 
who was quite ill at that time.

Each Tuesday evening at 6:30 
p. m. the young people of the 
community meet at the Methodist 
Church for Missionary Metting 
and choir practice. Also Bibical 
quiz, games and refreshments. 
T'he young people are invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crone left 
last week for Denver City to viist 
relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fuqua and 
children of Fort Stockton brought 
the Ghent White home here and 
moved in Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Fox made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Hamrick, father of Mrs 
Annie Rice who has been quite 
ill for some time was worse Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Nix and 
daughter, Mrs. John Stansell and 
son of Cisco attended church ser 
vices here Sunday night at the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bettis and child
ren accompanied by Mrs. Curry- 
spent last week end through 
Mnoday in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Curry attending her brothers wed 
ding.

E. J Allen was able to attend 
church Sunday night at the 
Church of Christ.

Dan Bryant of Carbon visited 
homefolks last week.

Mrs. J. W. Warren returned 
home last week from a week’s 
visit with her sons, one in Odessa 
and one in Jal, N. M.

Monday a friend from Desde- 
mona visited in her home.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. Lassiter at 
tended the funeral Monday after
noon of Rev. Johnson, pastor of 
the Christian Church in Ranger.

Mrs. Jack Martin and children 
of Esponola, N M. are here visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Lillie Mc- 
Minn and other relatives this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ray of 
Dallas visited W. E. Rice last 
week. Rays were former resi
dence of Olden.

Visitors at the Church of Christ 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lock
hart of El Paso, nephew of Leland 
Lockhart; Doctor Mailings from 
ACC .

Bro Earl Stephens, minister of 
the Church of Christ here was 
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grubbs.

Mrs. Thelma Kuhn and Mrs. E. 
N. Hull acompanied by four other 
ladies attended the All Star 
Stamps Quartette in Gordon Mon
day night.

Euell Bond has sold his home 
here to Mrs. Nora Butler of East- 
land

Mrs. Christine Patterson of 
Fort Worth spent last week end

here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Pete Holt and other relatives 

Bill Young of Grand Prairie is 
visiting here in the E. A. Norton 
home.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett, Mrs. James 
Everett, Mrs. A. C. Everett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller spent 
Monday in Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harris 
and son were week end visitors 
in Abilene.

James Everett made a business 
trip to Ranger Saturday and lost 
his bank book, went back Monday 
and found it.

When you think of office sup
plies, think of The Record.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . ..

•  Gel a Hamner 
Burial Assorlatlon 

Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

I

Year Loral I'SEIt-COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Serrire 

Phone 141 — COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

C E N T R A L  H ID E & 
R EN D ERIN G  CO.

Fix Up Your Home
UN DER

HANNA'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN
♦ NO DOW N P A Y M EN T  

♦  36 M O N TH S TO  PA Y  

♦ L IT T L E  RED TAPE

These loons cover just about everything 
you need to fix up your home; painting, re
pairs, additional rooms, re-roofing, and 
other major jobs.

SEE US FOR D ETA ILS

HANNA HARDWARE AND LUMBER
203 N. SEAM.VN PHONE 70

Pumpkin
Clover Farm— Sour, Pitted

Cherries 29^
Ciover Farm— Stabilized

Peanut Butter
Tender, June Glendale

Peas _________ Cana
New Crop— Colorado ,

Pinto Beans 2 35tlbs.
Clover Farm 
Rich, Ooldeo________

Prunes

BET R ELIEF
udtU

RED ARROW 
NOSE AND 
THROAT 
DROPS

Large, Sweet —  
White Swan— Ready to Use

Mince M ea t____2i
SuBohine

Krispy Crackers _
Vanish —Odors

Ivory Soap 
Ivory Snow

____18*
_______ X a . W . 3 6 *

Camay Toilet Soap b., 10*

CIOVER FARM PURE

VANILLA- 25*
PURE VANILU EXTRAO 

LASDNC FLAVOR

Lava Soap Med.

tMHt ***̂  i

C lt t lC N l  » i l  ONir 
M iiiiciit e« um

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

PrI«t tretk wtj'vro praiM 
•fRumi l>«n.
tvfr Si"P»rMtinf ^li«r hoxtr'eat Tgf
IlirdM' fiFvtft, willl
p U « in moitiR, Rrlping 
iniiniaiA naiural ,
Sion "CiitRiont”  ttn^er 

Prrfarr4 drifinallv 
for rfentiftiR. Cn Hope 
PeniHrc Po «4er to4«^.

Den̂ ff Yo«r Meo/jr 
Berk

PLATES STAY 
r/CHY HUS.

Horr, IN4 . w ?tii» , N Y ri rv
HOPE DENTURE POWDER

Borden’s Hemo Powder or
Liquid,

19*
59*

CHOICE FRESH 
MEATS

Tender and Lean Center Cuts

Pork Chops 
Bacon

Lb.

Decker, Tall Com, Lb. 
Armour’s Star—Cured 4 to 6 Lbs.

Veal Seven Roast l.
252 Size— For lunches or Juicing

Veal Short Ribs I.b.

Ground Meat 
Cheese 
Steak

Ground Lb.

Wisc«n.sin, Aged, Lb. 

Veal Loin Lb.

59c
75c
42c
32c
35c
49c
55c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
lOu.89* 5u.49*
Clabber CMrt

Baking Powder 25*

Crisco_____  3 ^1.14
Oxydol or Duz __35*

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABIES

Texas Oranges __ do.. 19*
Texas Oranges ...8 35*
Delicious Apples 2u». 25* 
Jonathan Apples, 2Lb.. 25* 
Texas Grapefruit, 8  u». 35* 
Colorado Cabbage ^b. 4* 
Emperor Grapes 2  Lb- 25*

< S >  Glover  Farm  Sto res M ' A T S >

I  I
I t

Jr
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News Items From S T A F F
’ ' Mr. and Mrs Hugh Mahaffey 

were called to Ea.stland Sunday 
. night because of his fathers ill-
I ness Mr Mahaffey who is 83

By MRS. M. O. HIZAKH. Special C»iTe'p«>n«lent

Lonnie George Melton was hon
ored on his 10th birthday with a 
party at his home Sunday. Nov 
S. He received several gifts from 
friends and relatives and after 
games were enjoyed a refreshment 
plate was served the following 
children. Tommy Moody, Edwin 
Hattox. Vergil Blackwell, Jerry 
Strickler, Ira Jake Wilson and the 
honoree. Lonnie Melton

Mrs ,\lton Underwood. Jerry, 
I Rita and Jessie and Miss Betty

LAM B M OTOR CO . 
Wheel Alignment

Tucker visited the parental Will 
I Underwoods and Mrs. Eva Und- 
erwotid Sunday afternoon

J L Brown attended the gol 
i dcr. wedding anni\ersar> of Mr 
I and Mrs Gilford Grey which was 
I held at their home in Gorman 
Sunday

I Joe Watson. 74 years of age 
died at his home in Mineral Wells 
and was buried in the .\lameda 

.Cemetery with the Mineral Wells 
mmistei:, Jones in charge of the 
services

Mr Watson was a brother to 
I the late Mrs J L Brown and 
lived in this communtiy for many 
years He was well known by 
Cheaney and .Mameda folks 

His five children, who survive 
were present

Mr and Mrs Joe Hudson have 
attended church services at .Ma- 
meda for the past few Sundays.

for
her
and

S T U D D E D
e a O U N D G R IP

T I R E S
for Extra Traction 

in Snow, Mud or Slush
On anpsTed roads or 
throngh snow, mud or aluib, 
the F ire iton e  Stnddcd 
Oroond Ortp tire proridea 
amaaing traction. Note the 
slotted center rib . . . iti 
unique detign glTes extra 
long mileage. The Studded 
Ground Onp tire U imooth- 
rldlng and eaay-iteenng.

Drivo In . . . Soo This 
Amazing Tiro Today

LET US R E TR E tl) VO IR  SM(K)TII »>0«\16: 650x16; 700x15 

A.ND 700x16 WITH THIS MUD GRIP TRE.\D IN FIRE.STONE S 

“ FACTORY METHOD" SHOP. Ql ICK .SERVICE.

C E C IL  H O LIF IELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUXRE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Successor to Lucas Tire and Home Supply

years of age, has been an invalid 
for several years and suffered a 
paralytic stroke last Thursday 
which has left his conditon very- 
grave

The frost which came Friday- 
night left some peanuts fields 
very- brown St'veral hundred 
acres in this vicinity are still to 
be threshed and it is hoped fav 
orable weatijer will continue.

J S. Motes, from Abilene was 
in the community on Friday- on 
business. He states that Richard 
Myrick, former Cheaneyite, likes 
for his milk cow to grate on John 
son grass She thinks she’s hack 
on the farm. How about that Ric
hard* IX) you stake her out ’

Mr sn.i Mrs Ira Pepper return 
cd Thursday from a trip to Oilesso 
where th">- visited their small 
grandson who was scrioii.sly ill 
The child is the son ol Mr and 
Mrs J.mn-.y McI>emore.

Mrs P a 'i 's  of Enis is her 
for ail extended stav with 
daugi.ter. Mrs. Bill Loc tn 
l.-imily

Ptiiil Stevens Baptist n-*stor 
was the Sunday dinner guest; in 
the 1. 7 M“ 'ton home als> Mrs 
Ira Wilson and sop

Friends oave been advised ol 
the marriage of J C Foreman of 
Ranger to diss Edith Crosby of 
the Staff C mmunity. also the 
the marriage of Carl Highsmitli to 
Mrs. P-',o“ 'ir Sellars of Oidin 
Both couples have many friends 
in this ccmmunity who wish them 
all the h-,ppiness and good luck 
in every- w-ay.

I.eander 'foore visited the 
Sparger and Fonville famil'cs the 
past week end

The Sa'.im Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, Nov 7 in 
the home of Mrs Melva Love with 
4 member' tnd one visitor. .Mrs. 
Harris of Eunice.

Progr.om mr the afternoon was 
the making of face cream and a 
hand lotion

The making of a shaeru; was 
postponed until all members who 
are busy with peanut harvesting 
are present

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Bill Logan. Mrs Dave Week- 
es, Mrs Ann Rodgers. Mrs H.irris 
and the hostess. .Mrs. Love

The next regular meeting will 
be on Nov- 23 with Allcne Fon
ville.

Bobby Burleson visited Tom
my and Junior Jacob on Sunday

Miss Joyce Mahaffey is home 
from a business course at Drau- 
ghons Business College in Abi
lene

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

—  By Special CorrespoDdeat-

Mr and Mrs Lester McDonald 
of the Staff communitv- have sold 
their ranch to Mr and Mrs W H 
Haley of Paducah. Mr and Mrs. 
Haley will move to the ranch to 
make their home Mr and Mrs 
McDonald say their plans are in
complete at present

Mr and Mrs. Billie Charles 
Underwood spent the week end 
with her parents in Perrin

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Todd. Tina 
and Mr and Mrs. D O Munn 
were in Fort Worth .Sunday. Mrs 
Elmer Todd and children who 
had spent last week in Gorman 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth

Miss Imolene Short, formerly- 
employed by Shelley's has accept
ed a position in the office at 
Higginbotham's.

Mrs. M V. Owing and Mrs. A. 
W. Green of Winfield. .Ala re
turned to their home Saturday 
after having spent a month with 
their sister, Mrs Mary McGaha.

Mrs Helen Darby of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., formerly of Gorman 
visited friends here Monday.

Mrs. Edna Kirk sp«-nt the week 
end in Abilene with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs R C Mehaffey

Office gifts for Christmas 
shop at The Record

Don't W oit Until 
"Pyorrhea" Strikes

DAVIS MAXEY DRUG ( O.

LCENITEf/i« IrvcWtii Woy
Cel Kl.EENITE at Toombs & 
Richardson Drug Store and all 
good druggists.

SPECIAL ON M O T O R  
O V E R H A U L  J O B S

DURING REMAINDER OF NOVEMBER
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, 

PLYMOUTHS $48.00
O TH ER  M A KES PR ICED  P R O P O R T IO N A T ELY

Job Includes: N EW  RINGS, IN SERTS, V A LV ES  
G RO U N D , CA RBO N  C LEA N ED , 
N EW  PAN A N D  H EAD  G A SK ETS .

O TH ER W O R K  EX T R A

THIS IS A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
We wont to introduce you to Mr. Les Hall, Cham berlain Motor's new shop foreman, 
an outstanding mechanic with over 27 years' experience in automobile shop and 
factory work.

Satisfaction Assured

Chamberlain Motor Company
I ^ I S E R  ^

pRAZEH

Phone 296 314 W . M ain

1 9 4 7
were in Waco Sunday to take 
their son, Jimmy, who is attend
ing Baylor back to school.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Hendrix of 
Amarillo spent the week end in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A A 
Brown Mrs. Hendrix is a sister 
of Mrs Brown

Jack Powers of Beaumont spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Willie Powers.

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Bruton of 
Monahans were week end guests 
of her sister, Mrs. B. B. Brummett 
Mr. and Brummett and Sylvia 

Among those attending Hardley 
Sadler show in Eastland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Choate, Mr. and 
Mrs. B B Brummett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ormsby, Lorena Clark. 
Dona Moorman. Bernice Jeffs and 
others.

Johnnie Simpson, wife and 
baby- of Fort Knox, Ky are visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Sylvia Bag- 
well Johnnie is in the army.

Bill Parr, Mrs Marvin Blair 
and Annye Kate spent the week 
end in Wolfe City visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Bernard Campbell and 
daughter and Mrs. Bessie Rey
nolds of Cisco visited relatives 
and friends in Gurman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade and 
son of Bryan and Mrs Chloe 
Wade of Cooledge were holiday 
week end guests in the home of 
Mrs. Wade’s parents. Bro. and 
Mrs J F. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer of 
Stephenville spent Sunday visit 
ing friends in Gorman.

e x p e r t
W A TCH  repa ir

w iTCHfs 
Ak'Ii JFIVFi.kt

J* D . S T IL L
JKWFIHV 

KuM side of s , „ „ .

For M achine Tool Work ^ e ld in g
.>«) Job too large or too i.niall for our skilled iiiarhIniM' 
and welder*. On* engine work and oil field 
our sperlallty. On P . S. M).

K N O X  M A C H IN E A N D  SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KXOX

iW

Look at your “GUMS , everyone 
else docs. — Are they- irritated* 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to satisfy.

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
T h is  Easy  W a y . . *
Al lOM. » M-lMiOSf «•* 
!• cf«M 4vntel pleiM

P E 4 L L V rlM»* 
Jaet pmt fmt pUie tn • 
flsM »f 444 • liltl#

OtH ectIng KLEENITR. Wiik
• eaUh the la
f«al«ra4* !»*• •••»
4«k »••• 4r«*»#*«* a I I

a

/r A PBNNY 
A/ICKEL o n  t>IM£ 

p i c o T l i t  w i c c l y

Sa v e s  y o u  M o n e y

A L L  TH € T / M B f

Swift's Jewel liunl's

Shortening Tomato Juice
3 Lb. CtB. 46 Oz. Can

$1.03 25c

Hunt's

Peaches
.Sliced or Halves 

No. Vs Can

29c
Tafts Concord McGrath— French Style

Grape Juice 25c Green Beans No. 2 (  au I9C

sturgeon Bay —  ILSJ*.

Cherries 29c F l o u r  Light Crust 10 Lb. Bat /9C

O o f f e e  Admiration IJi. 51c S U Q O r  Pure Cane 91t10 Lb. Bag /K

Friendship

Peas 2 No. 2 Cans 

No. Z Can

25c
Hominy . 10c
C.H.B.

Catsup Oz. Rtl 19c
M ilk 2 „ „ „ 25cTall Cans

Skinner’s
M acaroni

Box 10c
Empson's Chili

No. 300
Bean 2 25c( ans

P O T A T O E S

Idaho Russels i.b. k

Delicious Apples . . .  16c
5weef Polaioes r Of

:.S. No. I Lb

Ocean Spray Cranberry-

Souce .........  25c1 I.b. Can Texas Oranges I , b . Ik
Texas Pride
Fig Nut Roll
Libby’ ŝ
P u m p kin  1̂ ^

25cTomatoes 2̂ .̂
Kraft Pimento”  5 Oz.

Cheese Spread

H A M S
Ground Meat

Half or Whole Lb.

Toyon.

A p r i c o t s  214 Can
Hunt's Mg.
Spinach 2 g cam
Plainsland

Lb.

Chuck Roast ... 45c
H e n s u, 49c

Blackeyes 2
No. 3M

CaiM
2Sc

BACON Armour’* Star, Sliced, Lb. 89c

F R E E I I  
I Con HEINZ 

SOUP '»'»•’ f’“'' 
chose 3 cons
HeinzFor 32c

4

supsK ¥Mtvgs em r m y- Msrszmyfim /rV /iH g g lf r l

First

11 SHI
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lijOIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Buick/ Pontiac and G .M .C .

Truck D e a l e r s
PHONE 692

wiuv • wiavs
m a r t

ph o n e  585

S M I T H  
Plumbing and Electric

PHONE 364

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Ldeboker S o les & S e rv ic e

IHE MEN'S SHOP
East Side S q u are

W. B. HARRIS*^
Humble Bulk Agent

)ME FURNITURE CO.
First Furnish Your Home*'

EAST SIDE SQl'ARE 

SHERO. Ownrr PHONE 199

lINKENHOGER'S
Hardware and O ils ,

(nuine IHC Tractor and 
Truck Parts and Service

VICIOR CORNELIUS

SILAND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

V , .  MacMOY'S 
■OVER FARM STORE

m
^^MPLIMENTS

Electric Service 
Company

•2. ' -3̂ -

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

V Eastland Mavericks

Lumber, Paints, O il, 
W allpaper, etc.

Higginbotham • Bartlett
LU M BER C O M P A N Y

PERRY'S

Hamilton
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

Night Game-8:00 P.M.
1947 M averick Roster

No. Wrisht

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *5 ............. 174
32 Crawrord. Pat • ................ 151
11 Harris, Mack .................... 140
22 Kuykendall. Hilton* .........  152
18 Hunt, Allen .......................  146

TACKLES

25 Kelley, Jack* .................... 184
31 Ward, Winfred* ...............  174
24 Amis, Dan* ......................  166
21 Ernst. Jack ......................  150

Gl'ARDS

16 Lambert, Wayne* ............. 184
13 Hardeman, Bill* ................  152
14 Burke, J. C........................... 150
15 Hart. Don ........................... 140
34 McFarland, Pete ................  150
35 Quarles. Leonard ............  152

CENTERS

12 Lusk, Dwain* .................. 157
19 Lane, Roy .........................  143
36 Herring. Murray ................  137

BACKS

3S Hicks, Johnny*5 . ........... IM
17 Mathiews. Jimmy*8 .........  138
10 Blair, Bobby*§ ..............  165
27 Sparks. Dick* ...................  142
26 Chamberlain, Jack* ........... 143
23 Cooper, Billy ...................  145
20 Smith. Jim .......................  132
30 Benham, Kenneth ........... 135
37 Mitchell, Roy .................... 120
28 Collins. Johnny ................  127

• Letterman 
§ All-Dlstrlcl, 1946

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
109 S. Mulberry St.

Your DeSoto-Plymouth 
Dealer

DAVIS - MAXEY 
Drug Company

We're For The Mavericks

KILGORE'S
EA STLA N D  C R EA M ER Y  

Alway's ask for Kilgore's— 
It's The Best!

STILL'S JEWELRY
Yea, M avericks!

%____

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post

Open Until 10 p. m.
Open Sundays

\

Friday, Nov. 14,1947 AT EASTLAND
Shater And Holder 

Agency

1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
%

*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0

Real Estate—Insurance- 
Loans

Lobby Exch. Bldg.-Ph. 139

Big State Mattress Exch.
AT EASTLAND

•  Sept. 19 -  Open
*  Sept. 26-Eastland 13, Masonic Home 6

A il Kinds Of Bedding 

Phone 333R-Eastland

AT EASTLAND

* Oct. 3 -  Eastland 46, De Leon 0
AT DE LEON

*  Oct. 9 -  Eastland 26, Ft. Worth Tech 7
AT FORT WORTH

*  Oct. 17 -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 26
AT EA.STLAND

*  Oct. 24 -  Eastland 6, Dublin 0
AT DUBLIN

*  Oct. 31 -  Eastland 25, Comanche 0

EASTLAND 
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of A ll Kinds

AT E.VSTLAND

•  Nov. 7 -  Open
*  Nov. 14 -  Eastland vs. Hamilton

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

AT EASTLAND
See Us For Home Repairs

Nov. 20 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
AT EASTLAND

PIPKIN'S
»

Piggly-Wiggly Store
P O E

FLORAL SHOP
CROWELL LUMBER CO. S C O T T ' S

When It's Flowers- 
Say It With Ours

Lumber and Building 
M aterials Paint and Body Works

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Apparel for Women and 

Children

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

Licensed Sanitone Cleaners I North Side of Square

MAJESTIC CAFE ALTMAN'S
Fight 'em. M avericks!

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
V A R IE T Y  STO RE

MOSER NASH MOTORS
New and Used Cars—Service

S T Y LE  SHOP
SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

KING TRACTOR CO
Ford Tractor ond 

Implements

THOMPSON 
G U SS SHOP

Keep Fighting, Movericks

k

I *

. t

11
I I

• *
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C L A S S I F I E D S
I «► r  ^ T V K i: 1’ 0 K i>

Pbiinr SOtf
K \ X r I I M II

IIS >. NOHIIUIII

( I  H V IlS ; Thrrr rent« (mt nurd. \dditl»nal
ius<-rti"M«, (tue Niid a half rrn(<t (H-r «ord. 

MlniiKUHi rhanri- fifty reiitv

FOR R EN T

W A N T ED
WANTED Your faded Karnients. 
to be dyed m niy home Mrs. Tod 
Needham. 912 Young Street

342tp

WANTED TO Y I  sed furm 
ture We buy. >ell or trade 114 
N Seaman Ausln Williamson. 
Jr, Manager 32tfc

W.ANTED Nour p.ins and car re
pair bi;.'.;m>s at i ur ni w and mo
dern ‘■hop at 4’ d SiiUlh Seaman 
Street V,G.-w M t-̂ r Company

20tfc

w y s ; K D  ' ur!»p bHES W#
will pav YOU hlEht «t pr'oeii for 
voiir «**i-'Till hand feed baz* Boh 
Vatjzbt l*'lt> W. Main Stic

Good buys in farms;
100 acres, 50 farm, 3 room house, 
bam, shed, etc. S3000
8K acres, 5 room house, electric 
pump, giMtd road, 59 a. farm, well 
impro\ed $4500
ISO acres, 00 farm, large bam. 
104 k house, lots of water, orchard, 
pasture, goal fence, good grass. 
,\ real home and bargain at $0000 
320 a., 90 farm. g4>od well and 
lank, good grass, close in. $0000 
1(>5 a., 30 farm, balance grass, 
gt>od fence no improvements

$4100
13 acres adjoining city, well im
proved $0000
12 acres choice land. 4 room 
house, electric pump $31.50
4 room hiHise. well and mill, 
chicken house, on highway $3230 
7 room house verv modem, on

EOR RENT- Johnson Electric 
floor polisher, make your floors 
shine. Hanna Hardware and Lum
ber. 31tfc.

203 Cattle Sold At 
Holiday Auction Sale

English Professor 
To Speak At A ffair

EOR RENT: Two room house. 
Nettie Ferguson Olden. Texas 

332tp.

LOST & FO UN D

With the Armistice Day holiday | 
interfering, only a moderately | 
successful sales day was held 
Tuesday at the Sig Faircloth 
Livestock and Commission Com
pany barn, with 203 head of stock 
sold.

Dr. William Robison, principal 
of Overall Colleges and professor 
of Christian Doctrine and philo
sophy of Religion at Shelly Oak

England, who is a vititing pro
fessor at T.C.U. in Fort Worth, 
has been secured as the speaker 
for the “ Family Night*’ at the 
First Christian Church.

There will be a turkey dinner 
and all the trimmings served at 
7 a. m. All the members were

Dick Turner r ; ,  
home here TuesdsJ  ̂
appendectomy in A  a  
tal last FridaVoi k H  
Mr and M r?* ■■John Tati

l.OST* Ha.'« ><»ur car lutf Its zip 
iiid t’un rt*stor«‘ tt in our
nt‘W niodt*rn j»hop at tld S. S»*a- 
ntnn St Mrttra^ Mfitor Co 30tfc

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Faircloth said he expected a 
greater number next Tuesday, 
barring a continuation of bad 
weather.

Revised figures on the first 
day's sales at the barn pushed 
total sales to over 1300 head, al
though only slightly more than 
1000 were sold through the au
ction ring, the others being sold 
in back-pen deals

A n n o u n c i n g . . . . .

If you wart v"ur land terraced 
before tin- top •̂0.1 washes away, 
•eo Marvin Huod. lie does a com 
plots Jch H*- lav* o 'f the line*, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one r.a’ *2 iM> p.'r hundred feet. 
Tel - J .\l»rv',n Hrod. E-sstland 

36:tfc.

pavement, choice M  $3000
9 room house, comer lot, very 
modern, two baths, also 4 room 
modem house, paying $100 per 
month with 6 rooms reserved. 
You can't heat this. Terms if 
needed, all for $12000
9 acres land. 3 acre orchard. 3

U d litV  \M» s t  rn tB .tv
JOHN CARROLL 

• WILO Bll-L ELLIOTT' 
CATHERINE McLEOO

''Fabulous Texan"
M M *tV \M» XOMitV 

Wm. POWELL • MYRNA LOY

Baptist Youths Meet 
To Plan Program

ik -J The Appointment of

j; i Shafer &

'Song of The 
Thin Mon"

Tuesday at 8 30 p m a group 
I of young people from the First 
Baptist Church met with the pas- 

, tor. Rev. Lloyd M Chapman, to 
! discuss a youth program. Present 
' were Leonard Quarles, Roy Lane,
' Evelyn Ward. Betty Allison, and 
i Harold Callam I

TIK .nOAI a n d  WEIINESDAV 
Catherine Mcl/eod • Ovmi Ameche

L A . .  k . A ____ • •'Thot's My Mon'
T lirR Sn .W  ONLY 

Nelson Eddy • llivna Massey
wells, chicken yard, gas

W.ANTED Watches for repair or 6 room house
lighUs.
$3500

Plus Rudolf Eriml’s 
Glorious Music

The plans discus.sed centered 
around a youth night service. 
Sunday night. Nov. 30. Young 
people will assist the pastor in 
conducting the service Prayer, 
testimonie.s. ushering, scripture 
reading, and other items are to 
be conducted by young people.

cleaning Expert service O. N 
Justice, balcony of Eastland Drug 

33tfc

FOR SALE
5VILI. S\( RIEUE 
rt)R  Q1 If K SALE

My 6-room home with garage 
chicken hoiF>e. rocked foundation, 
separate tub and shower stall 100 
foot front lot. trees and shrub
bery. nice place for children, plen
ty of room for cows and chickens. 
Will take $3700 if sold quickly 
H G Vermillion Record. Call 205 
or 7. tfc

5 'i a. in city, no improvements 
hut fenced $500

I have many other listings of 
farms and city property. See me. 

S. E. PRICE
409 S. Seaman — Phone 426

'Northwest Outpost'

EUR SALE 1947 Farmall B trac 
tor and equipment. 114 N. Sea
man Street .Austin Williamson 
Jr 341tp

ERIBtV \M» S\TI RI»AY 
JOHNNY M A (K  BROWN

"Low Comes
To Gunsight'

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

I friends for their thoughtful kind- 
I ness, good deeds and sympathy- 
extended us at the time of the 
loss o f our husband and father 

Mrs. J. J Cummings. Mrs. E. 
W. Everett. Mrs T M Fullen. 
and Sgt. Leo Cummings.

as our representatives in Easil| 
and vicinity, with offices in || 

Exchange Building

S o u j ^ w e s t M n  L i l
C r ObONNfll. MISIDINT ' 'J ' MOWI OOlCI

FOR S.ALE Crossley Refrigerator, 
in good condition P L Parker. 
400 West Patterson St 31tfe

FOR .S.ALE- Dairy equipment ! 
DeLaval magnetic type two-unit ! 
milker with extra pail One 8-can | 
International milk cixiler box 
This equipment used only four 
months .Also 16x60 frame dairy- 
barn with 10 stanchions Dick 
Wyatt. Sipe Springs 332tp

M.M»5V OM.V
One of History's Most Exciting 
Chapters is Brought Rack .Again 
Robert Young • .Albert Dekker ,

"W estern Union"

FOR SALE Nice 5 room house 
and large lot See W .A Tate. Car
bon, Texas. 315tp

FOR S.ALE Large 4 room house 
to be moved Dick Wyatt. Sipe  ̂
Springs 332tp

N O TICE
ISaws Machine Filedl 
Heads Repair Shop

Wash Dresses L

1411 W. MAIN .ST.
N O T I C E

We are prepared to handle FII.AFOR SALE Any- size Goodyear! ^
tires for trucks, tractors and auto-1 ‘ 't lf  ̂ »"«! title 6. We
mobile Linkenhoger s j  **»"*»'' •'ombination EH.A-GI
___________________________________ I loans for 100'3 also can handle
FOR PALE McCormii k and Inter- ; conventional loans on residential '
national parts and service. Link- 
enhoger a. 8tfc

FOR Sa l e  Auto repair* and aer- 
vice with skilled mechanic* at our 
new and modern shop at 418 S 
Beaman St. McGriw Motor Co.

SOtfc

and farm and ranch properties. 
EAGG AND JONES 
310 Exchange Bldg.

T. L. FAGG  
k. L. JONES  
Real Estate

III Exchange Bldit. I'h.

At A Bargain-You'll Want To
Buy Several of These!

BARGAINS
50x100 foot business lot m  bliKk 
from square on S. .*̂ eaman. Resi
dences. farms and ranches. Glad 
to show ymi.

PENTEf OST & JOHN.SON 
20g S. Lamar Box 343

E'OR S.ALE By owner, well lo
cated. nicely furnished 5-room 
home. 2 car garage, 411 S. Connel- 
lee Phone 725 30 tfc

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

FOR S.-\LE New Lester Betsy 
Ros.s Spinet Piano $6.50 See at 
Moser Nash Motors. 3.3tfc.

FOR S.ALE Single cylinder May
tag Gasoline Motor completely 
overhauled Like new. F'irst $15 
get it. Western Auto. 33tfc

SPECI.ALS on all permanent | 
waves this month only. Ruby Lee's 1 
Beauty- Shop. Connellee Hotel 
Building. Phone 66. 314tc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estote 

409 S. Seaman St.

Sizes 14-44

PIIOAE lid

CI STOM MADE BELTS, buckles 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nail 
heads Hem.stitching. Mrs. Harry 
Taylor. phone 41. Charlotte Hotel.

324tp

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

R EA L ESTA TE
( tit RTIIOI SE 

f .  O. IIO.X 722 FASTI.AM '

FOR SALE 1939 Pontiac 2-door 
sedan, by original owner C. C 
Cornelius. Phone 388 331tp.

E.XPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. White Auto Store.

25tfc.

PEXTFCOST *  JOII.XSOX

4,>.-y

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house. In-1  ̂ picture made in your
quire at Post Office. Olden 33tfc h„me? Weddings, reunions, family

S rooms recently 
Venetian blinds, good location. 
not too far out. $4,000.00

4tk rooms, new construction, 
will pass for FH.A-GI loan. $4,500.

FHA approved m  room house, 
now nnder construction $5,950.

We are prepared to set up FHA 
loans, combination FH.A-GI 100% 
loans or conventional loans. 

FAGG AND JONES 
310 Exchange Bldg.

refinished. f.Studio. Phone 603 16tfc

DOES YOCR MAYTAG need re
pairing' Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed w-ork. 7tfc

R EA L ESTA TE
i<H S. lainiar Street

Box 343

FOR SALE: Pencil sharpeners, all 
kind.' of pencils Eastland County 
Record.

FOR SALE Milk cow with young 
calf. We will haul your cattle to 
market or buy them We need a 
few good steers for the feed lot. 
Robert.son and Jordan, Rt. 1, East- 
land. 332tp

FOR SALE Brown Panel metal 
bed and portable playboy Motor- 
alo Radio Lanier's Grocery 341tc

FOR SALE: Maple finish baby 
bed with moisture, proof inner- 
pring mattress; also tricycle. Both 
in good condition. Call 618J or see 
at 300 Oak Lawn 341tc

ALL KLNUS of Oil field, pipeline ' 
and dirt work. Including small j 
tanks. .Marvin Hood. last house on | 
South Bassett. Phone 108J.

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late. 
Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. Stfe.

DrLI.A.DA.MELS POST SO. 
American Legion

Meets 1st and Srd 

Thnrsd-ys

S p.m. I.eginn Hill 
Ittitatlon 1st Thursday Sight

m

VENETIAN BLINDS: We manu-1 
facture them to fit your windows ; 
and Install them, all for 60c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman. 
Phone 438. 12 tfc

KARL 4k BOTH 
TAS.XER Pest 41M 

! Veterans ef 
Foreign Wars 

NeeU 2nd *  4tb

Em

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service. Rates rea
sonable. 210 S. College St. East- 
land. 27tfc.

Thursdays pjs. |
Oversews Teiem ns Welrome

These well-made house dresses 

cut of 80-square fast color print! 
cafe, and the styling has enough 

that you can buy several and 
find them too rhuch alike. Some 
buttons, some have ric-rac tJ J  
yoke, some have skirt 

They're all nice!

FOR SALE
Modem 4 room stucco, garage, 
ehwire location $3540
S rooms and bath, veneiion blinds. 
4 extra lots, extra nice. $4204
n  a. farm. 45 a. in cultivation, 
plenty water, 4 room house for 
M ie wr trade for city property. 
SHAFER <1 HOLDER AGENCY

IF YOU HAVE a tough job. I 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

DEAD
And Priced at Only

A N l / A A L S
WATCH REPAIRS: Have your 
watch cleaned or repaired by an 
expert, O. N. Justice, balcony of 
Eastland Drug. 33tfc

Un-ifitfined

FOR SALE BeauUfully Hand 
carved leathers. Ladies hand bags, 
men’s wallets and belts, phone 58.

334tc

THE WESTERN MATTRESS re
presentative will be in Eastland 
every other Wednesday. If you 
wish to have an old mattress re
novated or sterilized or want a 
new Western- Built Mattress. 
Please leave word at the Con
nellee Hotel or write Western 
MattrMS Co San Angelo, Texas

342tp

CALL (OLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROWXWDOD 

KRXDERIXO CO.
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